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DECLARATTON CREATTIIG
AND ESTASLISHII{G WESTWOOD VILLAGE CONDOI"IINIUI,l

by
caf

1.1.'.ir'.
lcc ihe

oii i.s rnade thi: 4?fr day o t / , teTs
C3::S:i.'JCrioii CoF.PoRqTroll, a l4arflEid corporaEiEi-llerein"DecIarant");

/)i r,'-'t-. BOII 2l ll r,rri 'r).b4
' /t(1, / ))f -.7>_

wIIUg9.qqII IHlr:
Vi:IER:AS, the Declarant is the owner in f ee simple of thetracts of land ;eferred to herein and has constructed or intendsto constructs- residentia] buildings and other improvements. Lhereon;
IIAEREAS, by this Deelaration, the Declarant intends tosubnit ihe tract of land described more ful}y in SecLion 3 hereof,and Lhe buildings and irnprovements erected and to be erected Lhereon,

and the easenents, covenants, rights and appurtenances thereunto
belonging, to the pro','isions of the Unit Property Act of Pennsylvania,Act of July 3,1963, P.L. I96 (68 p-S. S700.fOf et seq.) for thespecific purpose of creat.ing and establlshing llestwood Village Condo-
mIn Ium

llol{, TTIEREFORE , the Decla rant , pursuant to the Act , doeshereby decrare ancl state on beharf of itseif, its successorF,landassigns, anci on behaLf of all persons having or seeking to acquireany interest of any natuYe whatsoever in Weitwood Villige Conclo-ninium, as follows:
SI. Definitions and Terms. The following terms when usedj-ntheDecIaratioffistrument5consiitingofthe

Condoi"niniun Docunrents are intended to be consonant with the meaningsascribed to then by the Act and are defined herein as follows:
'Act" means the Unit Property Act of Pennsylvania, Act ofJuIy 3, 1953, p.L. 196 (68 p:s. 5700.10I eE seq.)
"Assessrnent" means the sums assessed ag,ainst a Unit byresclui.ions dury adopted by the council for the share of common

Expenses chargeable. to a Unit..
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pBuilding" means any one of the buildings. designed for
residentlal use and .containing units which does oilwilI comprise
parL. of the propcrEy more parlicutar]y shown at the time of refer-
ence on ehe Oecio..iiott pfan, and any amendments thereto, is
described in 55.hereof, is or will be erected upon the Land sub-
nrl'tted to the provisions of the AcE Pu:suant to the provisions ef
s2 ancl g7 hereof and. which is used, or'intended to be used,. for the
;;r;;;"; set forctr in 5lB of this oeclaratlon'.

are.adopLed pursuant to the Act for Ehe administration', regulation
'and management of the Property, including such amendments Lhereof
as may be adopted and Recorded frorn time .to Eime'

"Common Elements" means and incl 
t

'i (a) The Land and all those portions of'.the Buildings
and ..property whi.h' ot. noE incl-ude4 in and do not comprise part of
the Units.

(b) The foundations; structural parts;'supports'
rnain, load bearing and exterior walls; non-load. bearing walls and
parti-tions not loiated within a Unit; ParEy walls i columns; bearns;
roofs; floor staus; pipe chases and electrical Iines serving mOre
than one Unit, and interiot "iifs and partitionsr'if any, enclosing
said pipe chases ina "f.ctrical lines ierving more than one Unit'
and the space """upiua UV the ioregoing; frames,.tracks and sills
of windows of Units, excePL'for the Unit-side surface thereof;
doors and frames of doors reaaing frorn units to. the exterior of
ii;-;.,;i]i.g-;".ept for the unitlside surface thereof ; and the
chi.mney sLacks, b;rlconies, terraces and patios adjacent to certain
Unibs subjccL, howevcr, to an easernent fbr the exclusive use by the

. Unit owner having direct access to the chimney stacks' balcony'
terr.rce or patio ad,jacent to his Unit; and the storage area adjacent
to cer6ain units or assigned Lo certaln units by tlre council subjectt
howevcr, Lo an easement for the exclusive us€ of thu Unit Owner whOse
unit is acljacent to such sborage area'br to whom such storage area
has been so assigned. 

,

(c) The yards, l'andscaped and planting areas' walk-
ways, sidewalks, fences, tou.iroy,, drivervays, parking areas' street
frghts and other lighting facilities' 

.,

(d) Port-ions of the Land and the Buildings and other
inprovements thereon qrnd a'lI personhl property 9.:"d. for the manage-
r.er.:, operation, maintena.,"* of ghe ProPerty;- afi other personal
pr3perLy' cxisbing or intenCed for comrhon use'

(e) InstalIaLions of alI central services'and uLil-
l'-ies a:j ;a*-er, 91s, se\ver, eitcuri", telephone and.other utility
r r r--q -:\Fe:5 -r,iac r.nnrrrrits, f ixtures and assoc!ated equiprnery!
;;:':r.r,.=r.=,.;ii.i ;;;;;'rhe conunon Erements or serve more Lhan
(a-. '-': aa:3::.,



(f ) All other appara'ci:s and lnstatLatlons existlngo,r i-nte:rded for eotTrrilon use. .t

(g) Irl'1 other parts or.elements of theand other improvements necessary for ttieir existence, Ioperation, n'lai nt,e;:a:tce, up)reep and, safety, or normallyuse.

ljurl-Cl]-ngs
management,ln conunon

oCommon Expenses ], neans end incluies:

rejDai;, upkeep jll,:;i:::;:":t"?1;:";lii5;'li.il3i*;"a!c?, care,

Owners i and Expenses agreed u;o',n 
:5 

ccnnon by all Unit

(c) Expenses ciecla:eC ccr--i'icn b1r provlsions of theAct, or by the Condominiun Docunents,
''' .DConrnon fnterest" means the proportionate undivicled lnter-est 'in the 'fee simple absolute Ln the to**on E1ement,s appertainingto each unit as expressed in s9 hereof and set forth .in -ExhibL.t "5"attached hereto and maCe a part hereof. '..

"conmon Receipt,s" means: (i) 'lAssessments and other fundscollected fron'. Unit O*ners as Common Expenses o= otherwise; {ii) rentand other charges derlved from reas:-ng tr licansinE the use of theCommon Elenents; and (iit) receipts designated as iomrnon by or pur-suant to lhe Condomini..:m Documents.or the Act. 
.,'ncommon Prof its " means the e:r.cess, if any, of alr coiiurronReceipts over a1l common Expensas durlng any flscai year uf theCondoninium.

'conCominium' neans Westrycod VllLage Conciominium.
"condcminium Dcc,-r-nents " or "Docume:ltg " means. and. inc't udesthis Decraration, the coda of Regulations, the Decraration plan, andany ot'hgr rules and regulat.ions governing.tl:e use and operatlon of theProperty adopted by the Council frorn time to ?irne, as tte same may beamended or supplementeC (and, J-f reouired, Recorcled) from tlrne to ilme.
"Counci1" means a board of natural individuals of the numberstated in the Code of Regulations who ase.residents of the Comrnonwealthof Pennsyrva:-:ia, who need not be unit s.rners and. who shatl manage theoperation and af f alrs o;- the conconi;riun and the ?ropert)r.on behalf ofthe Unit G:rne:s in co;nglj.ance with and subject t.o thi .prlvlsions of the

n -LfrL L.

-3-
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of record
Cl.-ri5e:]-and

and by all
the Units,
the Act.

"Recorded" means Lhat an ins+_::unent has beenj.;r the Of fice for the lteeording of Deeds lrCounty, Pennsylvania .

"Revocat,ion" neans an instrurlent signed by arr unit.o*r"rersholdeis of a1l mortgages, ju;lgr',renLi or ol.h"r liens aguiustby which the Property is rembved fron the provisions'of

"?ract 1", "Tract 2tt anc "Tr3ct 3rt means the three parcelsoj: land referred to Ln ST.hereof, each of which is more fartitularlyd.r:scribed in Exhibit 'fc" attached here.to qnd-niade-" l"it-hereof .'

"unit" -means the part of the property located within a 'Ruiiding 6gsigned or in'-enala for independent residential use, whichhas a cirect exit to a conunon Element or co*io"-sr.;;;;!"-r.iai"; ;; - : '
a publ-ic stree; or way, anC.is Cescribed in g6 hereof and inclrjsesthe Corr-non rnterest in ttre c<;mnron Elcnents whlcn is isiign"i-ll.=.t"pursuant to the provisions of Paragraph B of. 59 of this 6eclarallon,

"u:rit Deed," means a deed of conveyance of a un:t in reco;d-able form fulfilling Lhc reguirenenls of seltion .303 of the-;i"l:----
"Unit Designatio::'r neanJ the nu:;.ber or cor,ilrination of let.teranci nu;:r-ber designating a unit as sho.om on the Declaration plan andassigned to ;he Unit.
"unlt o,{ner" means any person or persons owning anv unit:-n fee sirnple
s2. submission of Frgpertv to Acg. This Declarat.ion is :fil-ed Pursuanb. tA the AcE-a;a Declarant. herdby'submlts the tand des-cribed in 53 hereof and the Buildings and aII- j.norovemen'L.s erectecand to be erecied thereon and all easements,. "orur,rrri", ,iSirtr, Iiberties,pri'.rileges; hereditamenta and appurtenances ,:i:-oigi;;'6=-ipp.rt":-;i-;g----thereto, to t"\e provislcns of thL Ace

s3- Pg:cri.pticn.of r,ala. The 1ot or piece of ground whichis subnitted to@he Act pursuant to Sz hereof islocated in East Pennsboro Township, Cumjceriand County, pennsylvaniaand is-more particularLy describeb in Exhiblt ,,8,, attached, heret.oand rnade a part hereof
54- I'lame- The narne by which the Property shall hereafterbe identrfied aiE--l-nown i.s "wESTh-ooD VTLLAGE coNDoi,ttrNrul,t,j.

duly entered
and for
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s5- Descrip!ioJr oi certain rrnprovements to be Erected.Among the improvemu ."-cribed as follows:
' the Declarant intends 4nd wilJ. construct two multi-unit modern Buirdings containing a totii-"i-zr unlts-uporr-tiru Land,described in 53 hereof . r.. 

'. - --
The two murti-unit Buirdings wirl contain erevendifferent moduLar forms shorvn in irre-n"'"i.i.ti""-piiii;-;"; conrain-ing the following numbers.and types of Units:---- ----..'

Building
Number

Ilcdular
rype

Nurnbor of Units of
Each. Modular 1}lpeCoritained Therein

One
TVo
TWo

T\rro
One
Six' : Three

I One
One
One
One

F3
F4

I
GI
GIT
G2
G2T
TH3D
T2A
T2B
T3

cribed i, s3, n",*? l3'fi:::"r::.i::l":iit3i:;""ll"j:"*:l:,3::;"Plan' The Declarant decrarei that the -Buirdinqs if not compreted atthe time of the recording of this o"bi"r"liJn snarl be deemed in alrrespects, when compreted, to be su-bject to rhe provisions of thisDeclaration.
56. daries.

A. Subdivision i,lto Units. Declarant, in order t,oimplement the plan o perty permitted by the
1..E, _ covenants, agrees and deciares tnat .oeli;;;.;*;;i.ii-="rdividesthe-Buildinss described in s5 hereof into-ti ;;;;;";;-;;;"ets orrcal property, beinQ the 2r Units referred. to in this s5 and, asshotsn on thc occraration plan. Every unit referred to-above, togeth€rwith its u-ndividecl corunon rnierest in tne common Elements, shall foralr purposes be and ir is hereby decrai"a io be and, consritlt;-; :.-^.separate parccr of rear property and the orvnership of;;;; unit, ..: ;

' - '..i-

. *r-.



together with said. Common Interest, is for aIl purposes the ownershipof real prdperty. Subjeci oniy i.o the provisions of this Declaration,the Code of Regulations, and aII covenants,' .restrictions, easernents,rules, regulaLions, resolutions and decisj-ons affecting the same. andrelatin.g thereto as may be contained in. the Documents or as may fromtine to time be passed in accordance .v/ith the Declaration and Lhe
code of Regulations, each unit may be herd and ownad by one or .mcre
Persons in any form of ownership, ;eai estate tenancy or relationshipreeognized under the laws cf the Cornnonwealth of Pennsylvania; eachUrrit Owner of a Unit shall be entitLed, tc the exclusive ownership and'possession of his Unit; and each Unir:, together with its undivided
Co;runon Int,erest in the Common Elenents, hdy be sol-d, conveyed,
nortgagecl , leased or otherwise deait with Ly t.he Unit Owne-r'thereofin the same manner as is otherwise perr,'.itted by the Laws of the
Conmonwealth oi Pennsylvania lor ary olher parce!. of r€ai proper:y.

-' 
' 

Bu:-lding I contains the following Units located in3]ock l: LI,"-L2, L3, L4, ard L5; and Euild:ng 2 contains the r-ollowing
Uni-ts .in Bl-ock i: L6, L7, I,B, L9A, LgE, L9C, LgD, L9E, L9F, LgG, L9H,L9J, LDK, L9L, L9l.l , and L10 t:.-t..

The Unit Designation of each Unit and the rnoduLa; typeof each Unit, the location of each Unit and their dimensions anC the
Corunon Elenents to which each Unit has direct exit and other dataconcerring each UniErs proper identificai.l-on arc .shown in the Decla-.

. ration Plan. The Lebters, or combinati'an of l-ei,ter and nu:iJrer, '.,;
which'follo'a the Unit Designation as shown on the Declaration Plan'have the following neanings: l'GI" and GI?" - One bedroorn garden Unlgi
'C2" and "G2T" - Two bedreoin garden Uni't; "TH3D" - Three bedrcorr and
den townhouse Unit; "T2A" and "TZBr'- Twc bedroom t;iplex Unib; "T3" -
Three bedroorn triplex Unit; "F2" - Two bedroom fiveplex Unit"tF3'r -
Threa bedroorn fiveplex Unit; and rrF4rr -' I'our bedroonr fiveplex Unit.

B. Ecundaries
Each Building Unit consists of: (i) the volunres

or cubicles of space enclosed by the measured horizontally and verti-
cally from the unfinished inner surfaces of the perimeter wa11s andths walls dividing the Units, the bottom surface of the top chord o.!the roof truss and concrete slab upon r+hich tire Unig is consEructed(except ln the case of first floor garden Units in which case theveriical boundaries are the concrete sfab and unfinished surface of
the ceiling, and in the case of second iloor garden Units ln which
case the ver'tical boundaries are the unfinished surface of thc cerling
and the unfinished. surface of the floor dividing thc second floor tJnii.
from the first flocr UniL, and in the case of third floo: gardcn Units.
:-n which case the'veriical boundaries are Lhe unfinished surface of
the ceiling anC the unfinished su:face of the floor drviding the thj-ro'flocr Unit. fron the second floor Unit) , includi-ng the inside surfaces
of. all doors, wincows and vent.s; (ii) all interior partltion walls,
floois ancl othe: partitions iocated within the UniC (i:':cluding the
space occupied by such walls, floors anJ parti-tions and the frames
oi any doors or.other openings in such walls or partitions) excepting



such parL of such lnte1Lor war.rs, froors and partl-tions locatedwithin the units, if any, which may comprise iart of the corrmonElements; and (iii) the decorated inner surfates of aJ-I said walls,roof frames and concrete slabs consisting of pain't, p'laster, .prastcr board,,carpeting, floor'tiles and other flooi "orerings,.and aLl ot,her finishing materiars affixed o'r instalred. as a partof the physical struceure of the Unit and aLl'immediatel-y .vi.iiUtefixturbs, appliances, mechanicar and electrical'systems ind equip-ment, heating and air cooling systems and eguipment installed-for I
the sole and excrusive use of the unit, commencing at the point gfdisconnection from the structurar body of any auiiding and fron
lbilitV ]ines, pipes, or systems serving the-Unit.

. No pipes, wires, conduits br other pubr.ic utirity lines i
or inst.al-lations constituting a part of the oleralt utirit| systemdesigned for the servlce or iny particular unit, nor any of tr,*structural mernbers or portions o?'any Building, nor any otherproperby-of any kind which is not removabl* wiitotrt. ie-opardizingthe' soundness, safety or usefulness of the remutrlaur-Ji-i"v-e.iia-ing shall be deemecl to be a pait of any-U"ii.

Each unit owner (incruding uecrarant) sharl have the ex-crusi-ve right to use the balcony, terrace, patio, chinney stack orstorage area adjoining his unit or to use such storage .iea as. maybe assigned to his Unit by the Council
S7. Expansion.

A. Riqht to Expand. subjeet to obtalning the writtenconsentofThetrusffi9ageinaRea1tyInvesiors,.wh1ch
cc'rnsent shaII not be unreasonably wlttrnefa, Declarant and its"suc-cessors in titie shalI have the iignt (but'withoui oUfig"ti"" ["-a" .so) in their soLe discretion withorlt consent of the Council or any, ..Y:il ?yl!f,or. the hor-der of anv lien on anv unrt, at any-iirne andtrom trme'to time within seven years from ine aaie of rlcordationof this Declaration, to submit lo the provisions of the Act and to.subject Lo, and incrude within the pronirions of, the condominiumDocuments by arnendrnent, in form hereinafter mentioneclr orr€ "r *oi*of the three tt.ug!: or parcers of land rvhich are morb. particurairydescribed in trxhibit .gir attaehed hereto, mad,e..a-part.irereof un4 t..-..incorporated herein by reference, as ,,TracC- L, ". ,,brict.i;-. ,r*...1 ..;"Tracb-3," together witrr the buiidings una-otnur improv"n"itr lthbt or,'.illgll9; _Th? three tracrs or parceri of ranct wilr Le sqb3""t"J-'t-:--'.Ene concomrnj_um Documents and submitted to Lhe.provislons-of the. ...Act in nunericar sequence, so that. Tract t wirr';; ;il;iit"a u"-.fore rract 2, and riacr 2 wirl be submittea reE.;;;;;;;-i. .upon
submission of a Tract. as aforesaid, the o""rur"nt and, its successorsln titte shall have the right to construct buirdings and other ,im-
Provemer,ts either partiarly or wholly on the Tract or Tracts thenor. previously submiLted, ai-,d on the Land aeu"iinui r; sl]i."uor,subject, horvever, to the limitations hereinafter mentionedt.

-B-
scslt 21.J rACE 2lll . t.
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Upon iubnission of Tract 1 an additional 66 Units, contaln-
ing not ntore than 145 bedrccms irr the aggregate, wili become part. o-f
tl're Condominiurn and the Property. Upon submission of Tract 2' an
a{ditional $4 Units, containing-not irore than 128 bedrooms in the a9-
greqlate, will become part of the Condominium a-r:.fl the Property. UPol
iubirission of Tract 3 an additional- 73 Units, containing nob more than
1?1'bedrooms in the aggregate, wj.II becc,ne Part of the Condominium and
the Property. The design and constructlon of the Buildings to be
erecteC on ?ract l-, Tract 2 and Tract 3 shall be of at least as gcod
quality and shall have architectural hiirmony with the BuiLdings erected
on the Land .described ln. 53 hereof . ' :

B. Form of A,nendnen:.

Each a.lrenCnent hereLo.submitting Tract 1' ?ract 2
or ?;act 3 tc the provision of the Act and subjectlng said ?racts to
the Condo;nin j-um notu:l.ents sh:ll contain the follbwinE:

(f)' A reference to the Act and an exprcssion
of intent,j.on to subm:t and subject ii-:e Tract anC the Buildings and
other iir.provenents erected t o! to be erect.ed, thereon to the prcvisions
of the Act, and tlie Condonraiu;n Docr::l,eng9.- ' {) I The na;re of
e;rce to the'bock and page in the office
Cu;"oerland CounLl' wl:e=e the Decl::ation,
anend;r,ent,s tharetc' nave been Flecorded.

the,Condcminlun and a refer- ' '
fcr the Ilecording of Deeds cf
'chs Declaratlr-rn Flan and ali .,;

!. i:,-.1

tiie
cji th= .

(3) A descrlptior of t'he Tiact and of
3ulldinEs and imp:ovenents erecLeC or to be erec"ed tirereon and
Co;r:ron Elemen'cs which wilL comprlse.psrt ci the Condoninium and
Prcpe'rty:

a nd rhe, u(i,I., l, 3;ii#nfr':i" :f ;l.r,Yii';. iir'l:i:S- :"
(5 ) fire prcportionate undj-viderl Cor'rnon i;r-

terest in the Comrnon Ele:r.ents assigned. tc' each Unltl ereuted or. to be
erec:ed on the T;actr exp:essed as a percentage 3nd percentage
Ceciinals to the nearest one-thousandtn, and shaII aggregaleprecisely such percentage and decimal as, when added to the othe;
Lxisting Corrui.on Interesl as reclu:ed.pursuant to paragraph C of this
S?, st:a1I total iOCt. There shalL be s-oecified alsc the proportionat'e
uniividad Comnon Interest in the Cciiir'.on Elements which will be
assignad to each Unit in the Tract being submltted tc the Act ln t'he
event an aOdit.ional Tract shall be so subnit.eecr at a Leter date.

-9
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1.rnr um Documen r ]""lniosY:"",:;i;:.] :H* I oi"i"fi:.F:*^:i il:"::lt";"' the common Erements or the-eg units "rJ"i"a-"; a;-b"'"rJ.t"a upon suchsubmission shalr,. aggtngJiJ :s. e :gt-oi--IiJ'whore. ana sharr be arrocated"amons such 66 uniri-on rhe r"sir-"r-it,".:Ipproximit; ;;;.r of ssuare-'fcet of froor.pu".;;";;;";;-i;;;.i"Iuli unir, as the Decraranr sharl::'derermins; an! jri-trrJ':"iirug"tu 
"F-!n"-iuna describecr rn s3 hereof''sharr be reduced to za.:6ii or ti,"-*},oi.-Ind the unit owners of units. ' erected on the Lancl aor.iiued in Sl i..r-"r""i shall be. d.ivested .of theirrespective'interests in the commoi-nr.*Jrt. to the "*iunL necessary" to vest in the unit own.rr-or the new-;;iir.to be erected upon sub_mtssion of rracr I ?4.63;;;; a;i*;i"rntirurt, in,trre,cJ*on Elements.rhercaf rer rhe^unir or;;;; ;;. il;';"rirriir.iorry erecred on rhe Land'describcd in s3 hbreoi'rrr"ri-nave iil;-;";;ecLive common rnreresrs inthe common Erements rp""iiieo in-col'ir,,i-j"or Exhibit, ,iA,, artached.hereto and rnade u put[-r,"r".ir'.""q-th;'nicrarant as the unit owner ofthe Unirs to le "rlct"a"rp." iuumisui;"";; Tract r sha,, be vested' with and have.tne reip;.;i;; Common rnteiests in the common Erementsso specified in the arnendm.r,t ly wrricrr.tiu.t l is subnritted to .heCon.lominium Documents. '--'- -r

domrnium Documei!=.:: :;:l: i:iiidg;nii:":. ?:ir:;:"8"ff";n;n!11.".Ln the conunon Elemenrs-.i'in.. 6,,,units-.r.at"d-;r-t; iI".ru".ed uponsuch submissiol :lilr,."gg."gute- 41.qeBt-oi-rhe whole-and shall beallocatecl among such uniir 6r tne uasi; ;; the approximate n,umber ofsquarc feet of f]oor space containea-in.."h such Unit, as the.Declarant.'shalr determine; and tbr trtu aggregate or ihe comrnon'rnterests in the..conunon Erements of the i"il; erectea on in" Land described in s3 hereofand on Tracr r- sharr;"-;;;"ed to se,iri;:of the r,rhore and. thd unitOwners of Units erectecl on the Land described. in 53 and on Tract IshalL be clivestecl oi -ih.;; iLspecti.ru i'tJrests in the common Erementsto the extenr necessary to vest in th"*ouliur.nt as the unit owner ofthe new Units to be orl"i.a-up""-=uiilr;;;; of Tract 2 4r.4BBr of conr_mon rnteresrs in the common ii.n,"r,t"--.ifrI;aafter. the Unit owners ofthe 2I unirs initiarry-ll"".La on ii,a lunl-a"rcfibea in s3 hereof :shall' have the respecrive common rnterests in the common Erementsspecif iecr in colu*i-j-.r"nitirit ';t;-;;r;;hed herero. and.maae a parthercof ; rhe unir orvn;r;-";^;iu ,,u* unirs eiected upon th.e submissionof Tract I shalr.have ln.-r.rpu;ai";";;^ ;;'rnterests in the commonErenrenrs so -soeciriea in-tiJto*.na.:"4-;y-;;iricrr rii;; 1';;, subjectedto t)re condo*in:-um n;";;.;;;; ancl tne oelr"rant.as the unit owner ofthe new units erected ,rpon-tt. submiss'ion-or rruct 2'shalr be-vestedwith and have the rurp"ilirrJ"co**o' rnrer.Iiu, in the common Erements::J:ffiiffi'"::J!:r:T"'t""t-rv'ii''r"ii';;;:; 1 is subjecred to rhe
InDocumenLs as above

Common IIements of
the event Tract 3 sharl be subjected to the condominiumprovided, then: (a) tfre-coilmon Interests, in thethe 73 Unirs erecred. or ro l. "ru.t;A-;;;; sub_

- 10 -
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' mission shaLr.aggregat" -33.492$,of the whole and shalr be arLocatedanong such units on the basis of ene appioximate "*u.r-"f sguarefet:t of flocr space contained in eact, s.r"i, u.,it, as the Decrarantsiralt determinel and (b) the aggregate of the.common rnteils*li-ir, ar.,.cornnon Erenrents of the units erected on trre"id;;";;;"iii"a in s: hereof;on'rract I and on Traer 2 shall be reduc"J-tr-ie.;;;;-;;"rhe wholeand the unit owners o;- units erected on the Land describecr in s3,on rr.act 1 and on rracr 2 sharr be divesa;; ;;"Ih;i;-;;;iective inrerestsln the ccmmon Elernents to itre extent necessary .to vest in the Dcclarantas the unit ow;ler of the. nerv unii; .t.';;-Jrectea.upon tr,e "ui";;;i;;'"''of Tract 3 33'492t of ccntrton rnterests in the coru-non EJements. Therc--after the unit owners of the ,i -t;it;*eiectea 'on the Land described rns3 hereof - shalr have the t..p".-ti;;-;";;i'irq".usrs.in the common ;Elernents specified in CoI"*"' ,1-or-i"ililJi":'a,' attachec hereio andmadr: a part hereof ; the unit own;r;--;;-tie units erected "r'irl"I r ,shall have the. respective conmon rnterests in the cornmon ;;d;;;; io.',...specified in the amendment by which Tract r.was subJected to thecondominium Documents; the unit owners-oi iir" units erected on Tract 2.sharr have ihe respecti''re cornmo"-;;;;;"Ji.'in tha comrnon rire^ents soj . .specified in the amendmenL by which ?ract 2 was subject to the con- :.-dominium.Documents,. and the beclarant as the unit owner "; ;il; ;;; ,..units to be erected upot: Itte subrnission-oi-tract 3 shalr bd vested'i ,i.with and have the. resiective c;^*;;-;"l.iJrts ln the common Efements :.so specified in the anrendnent by whi"lr-i_i.t 3 is gub:".t"i;;=i;;':,Coaccmini-un Docu;nents .

The divestiture ancr vestrng cf interests tn th'e co;unonElcments as hereinbefore set .fortir sriari iite ptace uuto*.ii""iiv 'rh.ql,;the amendmei'rt is Recorded wlthou'b lhe necer"iti-"i-r;;-;;er i.rrr-r.t€n..,.,Lnstrument either of grant or aivestit"io-gi"uil ty "ni, i"it Gvner- . ,;,,
' D. ..,;;

Each amend.ment hereto subm:i.tinE TracL 1, Tract 2 or Tract '.3 to the provisions oi the Act and subj".iirg the sarne to the con-:dominium Documents shall be executed s6ie1y by the Declararr! or., iti i
behalf ,.as well as on behalf of all unli siners.affectecl th.rnily^,*-and .each'Unii Grner !v llf,.acceptance of a deed or conveyance to his unlthereby grants and shaLl be beened to have-jranled to the Declarantthe power and authorit-y to sxecute such am6nclnents on his behalf . Ifand to the extent further action rnay be "".L"="ty to erreclla;;-;""fr-amen&r,ents in accordance with the alt, "u.f, Unrt O""er, Uy f-,i=acceptance of a deed or conveyance to his u;ri-,, sharl-ha,rl qrotrted tothe Decraran't an irrevocable power of .autorney, coupled with aninterest, empowering Declaror,t to apprcve and. execute the amend.mentto the Declaration and Declarat.io" bii".-o"1"*p:-ated by this 97 a;rdto be effccted pursuant to the provisions hereofr BDd io separate orother signature, vote or orhe: approval wrratsoev;--;a any-ur1t owaersharl be reguisite to the exacutitn., filing of recoi:d or "ii..ti"""b="of any such amend.ment.s.

1l
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Each amendrnent to the Declaration and Declaration planshall be R.ecordecl and shaLl become effeceive on the date upon wiiiehtlu-same shall have been Recordecl and apportionments of Aisessrnentsshalr be made accordingly as of such aaie. A copy "r-ua.n sucfr amend-ment shall be delivered or sent to the-Council fy-ttre Oeciarantwj'thin r0 days after the recording thereof ,'uut i.i,e 
-a"ii"urv 

thereof'to the couircil sharr not constituae a condition preceaent to thecffectiveness of such amend_ment.

E. Status prior to Expansion.
unless'an<l until the submissioi of a Tracf to the provlsionslof lhe Act by an annend.ment in accordance with tl.ris s7, fee simpletitre lo such Tract and to any and arl buiidings ""i i*piovements, ifdnlr erecE.ed thereon, shaLl remain vesb.ed in the oecrarint and. itssucccssors ancl assigns ancl no portion, thereof and. no interesbtherein sharr be a part of the condominium hereby created, and, nocosts or expense attributable thereto shalt be tire responsibifiiy ofany unit o.rner ancl sharr be borne solery by the Decrarant.. TheDccrarant sharl be uncler no orri-gation iuniisoulrer to submit any ?ract'to the.provisions of rhe Act, and Decrarant'"-iig[L-;.*;k; any Tract apart of the condominium sharl terminate at the expiration ";";";;;-i"I;"from the date upon rvhich the oecrariiio"-i, Recorbed. .

F. Effegt of Exoansion.
Upon submission of a Tract, and the Butl'dings.and otherimprovements thereon erected to the Act in accord,ance wit.h this sz,the Tract ancl the Buirdings and. otrrer-impio,ru*".,ts therebn erectecl sost$mitted sharl in-all reipe"er be deemeh u p"tt-"r-iii"*Eondominiumhereby-createcl,. and arr provi.sions of the condominium po"u^"il*r""il"rrbe applicabre therero and to arr unir.s and "ii-C;il"" ii"r"";i;"ri;;;;".the5e91. The Conunon Elements situate on such Tract shall thereafterbe indivisibre from the Conu,non nrementi rit"utu-""-t["-iini ana anyTracl theretofore submitted to the Act, and- arl unit owners shall owntheir respective proportionat.e unaiviaea-Common rnterests therein asset. forEh hereinabove. ' 

----- -":---" -.-

SB. Unit Deeds

-_J ^r A unit Deed conveying title to a Unit shall be Recorded,and snart rnclude the following: (i) the name by which the propertyis idcntif ied and knor.rn , vi.z. irvestrvood Village condominium,,; (ii) astatenrent that the Property is rocated, in sasf pennsbor" t"r"=riip,Cunberland County, Pcnnsylvania; (iii) " ruiutence to the Declarationand the Declaration planl incluaing refer"n." to the plaie rvhere theDcclaration ancl the Decraration prin, and, any amend.ments thereof , areRecorded; (iv) the unit Designation of the unit in the DeclarationI'ran; (v) a reference to the rast unit Deed., if any, conveying such

-12
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L'nit, including the reference to'.he place whgre tha same was Recorded;alrd (vi) the Comrnon Interest in the cbnmon Elements assigned to theUrrit by the Declaration, and any anend.ments thereo:l.
': Dvery Unit Deed, conveyance, Llen or wrLtten: instru,-nentdealing with a Unit using the Unit Dcsignation assigned to a Unit shallbe deemed to include, 'without requirlng -specific reierence thereto or ,

enumeratingr them' all the appurtenances ttereto, whether specificallydescribed or not, and easements and covenants in favor of Ltre unit aidsirnilarly shaII be subject Lo all easenenls-and..covenants in favorof others.
s9'cabLe T'l-rereto.

Descript.ion of Coinmon Elements anC provisions r-t-
!j-n 51 hereof

Declerat.ionand are lT,ore
PIan.

i A. The Commonparticularly set
Elements are descrlbedforth and shown in the

B. Each unit has appu:tenant and asslgned to lt a 1r;.'
common rnterest in the commJn rremLiris -"I-!"t forth in column I of. ,Exhib:t "A" attached hereto, made u l"rl-r-t.r."r anc herei;J;.;riiiut"abv referen:e., subject to adjustment,, .as provided in S7 hereof .

c. the common rnterest of a unit in the common Er.einentr"'shall-- be inseparable from each unit, and any conveyance,. lease, devise,or other disposition or mortgaEe or other eicumbraice oi any Un:t sha1i.:extcnd to and include the Cornmon Interest in the Conmon Elencnts,whether or not exPressl! referred to in the j-nstrurnent effecting thesame. The Cornmon Interesb.s of the Units in the Common Elements and.the fee titl-es to the respective Units conveyed therelith, shall noL".be'separately conveyed, transferred, alienated or encumbered and. eachof said Corunon Int.erests shall be'deemed to be conveyedr. transferred,alienated or encumbered. with its respectj-ve Unit notiritfrstanding thedescription in the instrument of conveyancc, transfer, alienation or.encumbrance nay refer only to the fee t.itld to the Unit..
D. The Conmon Element,s shall rernain u.rdivided and noaction for partition or division of any i:art thereof shaLi be permitted,ex.cept as provided in Section 802 of the Act,
E. The Common Interest appurtenant to each Unlt shallhave a permanent gharacter, shall be inseparable from each Unit andshall not be altered or changed exeept pu-rsuant to s7 hereof or by anamend'nent to the DecLaration duly exlcuted by all o.f the Unit orn;rsaffectei the.reby a::d Recorded. .:.

. F. Except. as thelr use may othen,ise be J.imlted by theCondominic,n'Doc-ci.nents, e:ch Unit Owner, tenanh alld occupant of a -Unit,

-tJ-
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aId the f a-tri ry members , gues ts , cus tomers , crrents , agents and emproyee sof such unib owner, tenant and "".u[inir.rituv use the common Erdments rnconunon with all other unit or',rners and tenan-ts or oa"upunrs of .otherunits, and their respecrive famiry *""rJt;;;, guests, custoieri,-Jiilr,t",agents and employees, in accordanle wirh tr,u'p"ip;;";-;;; which theyare lntended rvithout hinclering or *".i.i""itlr,g upon the, rawfur rightsof the othel Unit O*ners.
G. No Unit o{tner may.exempt himself from liability withrespect to the.cornmon Expenses by:wiive, bi tnu enjoyment of the rightto. pse. any of the comrnon .Elements or by aband.onment .of his unit orothe^uise. conversely, the counciiis-;";;;;;i;iii;y";";;; n;rlnlipr. "of this s9 shall be exercised wiilrout aisliimrnat,ion as between the.various areas and rypes of comm;; ii;*;;;;:- -"

shar r have rhe l;,"333"3i3^iii;.'l*u'!i,:;:l;'t"'n:g:"::"lll ,::n::I;"",unit from time to time during reasonabre hours as may be necessary forthe inspectionr r.nainbenance, -repair ;; .;.;i"cement of any of .the commonElements therein.or accessible therefro* bi the making of any aclditionor impiovemenrs €hereio;-;;-;; #;;-;;;.rii to any unir or rhe commonDlements if such repairs are reasonably necessary fbr public safety orto prcvent damage. to any other Unit or Uniis or lhe Comrnon Elements ior to.rbate any vioration of raw, oraersr-rures o,x..g.riitior* of anygQvernrncntar authorit,ies having jurisaiction thereof.
l' The Councll shallr if any questions,atiser.determine,the purpose for which a common Erement is intended .to be used.. Thecouncil shart have_the rishr ro promursare ;;;;";r;Yr;;ui;iiong"'=limiting the use of the c6mmon nlernenti ro unir ovrners "^uliiJiirespecttve famiries, suesrs, invireei -i"J-"*;i;y;;;;';d;;;"ii*..r,"

right of a |rajority oi ttre unit own;;=-t-; Ihongu any such rules andrequlations. - - .--'

san i .a r ion, *u,, j;"*]'l :, -3;::ll ili. ;" 5.lll';r'if;*.8:ffi:;, ri:;:liln;"uthe makins of any ad.ditions or improvemenrs'*"i"IJ"ltrri-i"=ij;: ;;:sponsibirity of the council and shaLl ue cirried out.-ir-prolrided inthe code of Regulations, but nothing herein contained shall be con-strued so as to precrucle.thc councii !."",-I"rcgating these duties toa manager or agent or to other persons, frrms ;;-;;h";'-."iporotions.
ror the *ui,,tunXl:.il.i:il:",:;fi::fi:"i:":i::lr:;,'3.:i.l?::;:"San_
agement, operation and use of the conlnon'Elements-and the rnakin! ofany additions or i'mprovements thereto srraii be assessed by the councir

-14-
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against, and colLected fron, the Unit, O.rners.
L. No Un'it O,mer shall- do any. work which'wouLd af fector alter any. of the Common Elenents, or jeoplrdize the soundness or .

safety of th'e Property, or impalr any'eaiement, .covenant, or heredj-ta-ment therein withoui. the unanimous consent' of the Unit O,.rners affectedthereby. :

Sl0. The Declaration plan. The Decla,ratlon pian sh#s .:'.i.-'-. l

fu11yandaccura@ings,the'extentoftheProperty,
the rocation of the Buirdings on the Land, the' floo; prans of thesuildings, i'ncluding the Units and the Conmon Elemejntl , the Unit oeslg-nartion for each unit and the.narne by which the Property Ls known..

llne Declaration PIan i. t; be Recorg"a "o,lto"rnor.""ously ' 
l,

wir:h the recordatipn hereof , and is hereby.lncorporated herein as'if,fu1ly set {orth herei-n.' Any discrepancy or inconsistency betweenthe . Declarat.ion and the Declaration Plan in the descripiion of theUnits,.or the Comrnon'Elements, or both, sirall be resolved in favor , :

. 
of the description contained il the Declaraiion plan 

.
SlI. Acim:iristration of the property. Tne aCminlstratior, ' .,

ofthePrope:tyi,Regu1ations,o:"o|y..of which is to-ue necorcie6 imrnediatlrv r"Uiequent. to the recordinsof the Dec.Iaralio;r and the. Declaration plan. : , , ."-:'.j,'. j '. ''--:'J.

The iirst merabers of the CounciL specified !-n S21 of the': .t . :.'Decl-arablcn shall establlsh and iaopi-itrJ-oriei;;i-cooe oi:ali"iil. ,.,.'i1ons. Therealter, no arnendment or change.of-the provlslons of the..code.of Regulatlons shall be effectlvc unlecs 1t 1l adopted at ameetlng of the Unlt Orvners by .the affLrmatlve.vote of ai Least thoseurr'lt ovrners uho represen.i a iraSorlty of votes entitrea-to-ue-;a;;--.'nt that rndetlngr' and such arnendment-1s Recorded',

. ^ 5i2. Dub;!5_ olLls_ J9,q4_q11. The dirles of ihe: councll ..1srjeLl lnclude the folfowlng 
.

(a) The nalnienanoe, repalr bnd replacenent of theConunon Slements;
(u) frre mal<1n6 of Assejsments ancl cclleetlon ofl 

. 
.

Com;non Recelpts fi'om Unlt o'sneis for Com,ron Expenses and ttre paynent'of' Common Expenses;

. ( c ) The pronrulgati.on , di.s trr.butron , lnterpietati onand enforcement of rures ina re[u]atj.ons gove:.n1ng ihe detalls ofthe.use and operablon of lhe Property an,l"of the dornmon Elements,subJect to tl:e rlghi of a I'laJorLty oi' tire Unlt Orner: lo-ai.rarge o.n5lsuch iuL':g anC regulatlone; an"4.

-15
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snd the Code of
s13.and restrlctlons

of Regulatlons,

.'

(d) The other dutlesBet forth ln the DeelaratlonFegulatlons.
t';

lgqejg_o!_!!S_go_unc_!L. SubJ eit to th'e' limttattonscontalned 1n the AcU, the Ddclaratlon and. the Codethe Councll shal] on behal.f of the Unlt Ovmers:

-16- ;
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of tfre properry lil rxi"3":;';;,;:"33";g"n:l:u:o:il31:;:.3"i.3t:;lii.,agents and managers anci to aeltni thelr dutles apd fll trretr eo*p"n-satlons, enLer lnto contraets and other wrriten-fnri"umunt" or docu-ments and to aulhorlze the'cxecutlon thereof by ofrtcers,ele;tea ;tthc CouncLI j,.*d ,. , ,.'

are to the pbrf"lll*"x':? ;H:irtl:ti:::al powera as rn4v b9 approprl-

$rrr . ystf!.e-41*r-r-d; -n,,U*. rhe 'voilns rlghrs ofUnlt Owners shalt ue-iompuTdd'Z-n-fffi=Uas-fiof each Unlt Or.rner,s Con_non- rnberest 1n rhe commbn Erements. rh; ,"*u*i-ff-;;;.;'wh1ch eachunlt ovmer shall be entltled to cast at any rneetlng of the Unlt ovrn-ers sharl be :equa} to the respectlve .flgure shown 6ppo"it" the unlt,Deslgnatlon of the unlb ovrned, by such t;it-Owner ln Exhlblt ,,A', hereof(representtng the put."niigo- or- common-inierest ln the cornmon Elenenbs)mulrip]-ied in each case by r,000 thereuy resuiti"g i"-rodlii00 ;;;;';"--'in the aggregate.
' The rlght to cast the votes appllcable to a partlcul"" I 'Unlt shall be establlshed by the record trtre of such iJn1t. There-alter, (1) cxcepl as herelnafter provlded as to a Unlb otrn.d ;r-;-husbarrd and wlfe, lf a untt 1s orvned by more than one 1ndlv1cuaL,the lnd1v1dull entltled to cast .the votes for the Unlt shaLl bedeslgnated by a certlflcate slgnecl by art the re"o",t unlf-orrnersof Nhe unlb and flred wrth the Secrelary of the.councli; (u) rra Untt 1s owned by a eorporatlon, the indlvldual entlbled to castthe votes for the unlt shall be deslgnatecl by a certlflcate-oi-ap-polnLment slgned by Lhe preslclenb or vlcu presldenb, under 1ts cor-porate seal, and attestecl by the secretary or asslsiant secretarygi !1" corporatlon and filed vrlbh bhe secretary bf the councll, and(111) lf a.Unlt ls ovrned by a partnershlp, the 1nd1v1dual entltledto cast the votes for the unrt inall be alslgnated by a certlfleateslgned by'a11 pa-rbners and fl}ed'wlth the Secretary of tn" Councll.

Any such certlflcate shalf be valld unt1l revoked or untllsuperseded by a subseo-uent certlflcate or untl] a change in the own-ershlp of the Unlt concerned. A centlftcate deslgnatlig the lndlvld-upL entltled to cast the vote of a unlt may be revokea 6y any unltO,rner thereof.



If a Unlt snbtl te owned by a husband and wlfe ' then they
fiay, but shall not be required to, execute--a cerblflcate de'slgnatlng '

an lndlvldual to casL the vote" i6" thelr Unlt. If such a certlfl-
cate shall noi'be execuLed and 1f both of them ara unable to agree
as to the nanner ln vrhlch the-viies-ipp1cable to thelr Unlt shalI-', :

;; ;;";;-t'nu.,'-tn" votes apprrcauie to' such unlb'shalL not. be counbed;
provlded, ho-"rever,.that ff oniy-one of themishal-l be present' b't a meet-
1ng of the Unli Orvners, the tplu"" present may cast tbe votes .apgll:
cable to the Unlt unleis nrlor ttrerlto bhe. other spouse, by wrltten
notlce to the Secrebary, inatf deny authorlzatlon.of the spouse pres-
:ent to cast such votes. .. 

..,,,' ' $15. qg4.11g--9.t*c-"nure!--E5ge=4-qg. g-alA-c:mtu-:rgflli ' ' The ' '

Unlt Owners shall share, be ffaEfE afr'O "i't3"5-[-O-forE'nT-ue 
ootrnd to

eontrlbube to, Common Expenses 1n the same prqportlon as- thelr re-
spectlve co;nrnon Interesti tn tt'te common Elements- The unlt otvnbrs
iiaff share,.and be entltled to, Cornmon Proflts ln the sane propor*
tlon as their respecrlve Conmon Intere'ets 1n bhe Common,Elenents

,.$16. nssessments ancl thelr Enfoleemenq. !r..
. :. ., .,.- ,, r...,

A. A11 Assessments levled by the Councll agalnst
any UnIt for the share of Common Expenses ehargealle-to that yll!
snltf constltute the personal llabj-Ilty of the Unlt Ovrner of. the
Unlt 6o assessed and !naL}, unlLl fu1ly pald, together wlth lnter-
esi thereon as provldecl by }ai+, eonsbltute a'chayge agalnst such
Unll r*h1ch shall be :enforceable as provlded 1n Sectlon 703 of the
Acb. ..;

B.AnyAssessnentagalnstS'Unltmaybeenforced
by sult by the CounclL actlng on behalf of the Unlt Owners ln'an
actlon 1n assumpsll; provlded tf,at eaih sutt when f1led shall refcr
to the Act and to the'Unlb agalnst r.rhlch the Assessment ls made'and
the Unlt Ovrher thereof and shall be lndexed by the prothonotary ac.-
Ils pendens. Any JudgmenL agalnst a Unlt and the.Unlt Owner'sha1l
[..uiifo"ceable ln the same nanner as ls ,otherwlse provlded by law'

' ' c. A f irst mortgagee of anytUniL who'comes int,opossession of the Unit pursuant, to the remedies'provlded in the
mortgage, foreclosure of the mortgage,.or decd in lieu of forc-closure, shall take the Unit free of any claims or unpaid assess-'ments at the tj-me such mortgagee comes into the possession of theUnit (except for claims for a pro rata share'of such assessrnentsor charges resuLting from a pro rata reallocation of such assess-
ments to. aII Units, including the mortg.aged.Unit)

rrans ferrecl ry, i..i I?, :n:.;;T:,:l::.'i: l:"13" lrSl t:o:1.:lroir..,
against the Unit, the Councit shall give notice in'writing to the
sheriGf of any unpaid Assessmencs whieh afe .a charge against the
Unlt but have not been reduced to lien pursuant to Section 703 of
the Act. The Purchaser at such sheriff's sale and the Unlt'
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involved shaltr not be 1lable for unpald Assessments which becamedue prior to the sheriff's sare of tne unit. Except as providedin Paragraph C above r dnf such unpaid Assessment wiri.t cl.nnotbe promptly collected from thc former. unlt orvner shall be re-asscssed by the council as a cbmmon Expense'to be collected fromall of the unit owners, incruding the purchaser whb acguiredtltre at the sheriff's sale, his-succelsors and assigni. To pqo-tect the Council's right to.collect unpaid, Assessrnenis which area charge against a unit, the council rniy, on behalf o.f the unitowners, purchase the unit at sheriff's sale provicled. such actidnls authorized by the affirmhtive vote of a miiority of the membersof thc council, and if the councir does'effecl.suc-h'purchase, the.council sharl thereafter have tlre porv-er to serl, .goniey, rnbrtgageor lcase such unit to any person whatsoever. Not;ithstanding anyforcilosure, tax sare, i-udiciar, or other forcecl sale of a uiitr-a1I applicabLe provisions of the Condominium Docurnbnts shitI be.binding upon any purchaser at such sale to the same extent as.theywould bind a volunt.ary grantee, except as p:ovicled. in.paragraph Cabovd.and except as p?oiiaua by law.

voren!ary sare_ l; "lXi3i:,:: :;':'$;i.1"0il3'i?5i!!""nf,lil";."1:1,:l;and severally- Liable rvith the grantor for ali unpaid Assessmentswhlch are d charge against the unit as of the dale of the sale orconveyance, but such joint and several .liability shal} be withoutprejuclice to lhe grantee's right to recover froir the grantor theamount of any such unpaid, Assessments. which the Erantee may pay,and- until any such Asiessments are paid, they sfriii ""ntin"u to bea charge against the Unit rvhich may be enforled in the manner set'fortir in Scction 703 of the Act; piovlded, however, that any person
who shall have entered j-nto a wriiten agreement to purchase a Unitshafl be entitled to obtain a-written slatement froir the Treasurerof the Council. setting forth the amount of unpaid. Assessments chargedagainst the unit and the unit orvner, and such statement shalr befurnished within 10 dayg after written reguest therefor. rf suchstatement does not reveal the fuJl amount of the unpaid Assessments'as of the date it is renclerecl, neither the purchasei nor the Unitshall be liab1e for t.he payment of an aftoujrt in excess of the unpaidAssessments shown thereon. Any. such 6xcess which c.annot be promptlycollected.frorn the former Unit Owner.may be reassessed by ttrl Councit'as a Common Expense to be collected.from all of the Unit-Or.rners, in-cluding the purchaser, his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns.

SI7, M.aintenance and Repair of Units..
' J\. No Unit Owner except for the Deblarant shall make'any structural modifications or alterations within his Unlt without'ttre written consent of the councir, No unit owner sharr take anyacEion und.er any circumstances rvhich does or may tend to lmpair.it"strucLural integriLy of, or adversely affect or jeopard.ize lhe sound-ness or safety of, any part of the pioperty or iftpai-r any easement,tight or herediLaments appurtenant theieto or afflct the Common
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Elements without the unanimous written consent of aIl
who might be affecteC Lhereby. No Unit Owner excepLclarant shaLl contract for or perform any mai-ntenance
placement, removal, alteratr-on or modification of'the
rnents, except thrcugh the Council.

. B. It shail bemaintain, repai-r or replace:

'Unlt Ownersfor the De-
, repalrr f,€-
Common Ele-

the responcibillty of thg Councll t,o

. : (i) a:.f portions of any Unit whlch contributeto the support of any Building or other improvernents'on'thc'Land,
including Ioad bearing wa11s, but excluding pa:nt,r.walI papering, :

plaster, decoiaLing or other work on the interlcr surfaces of waLls','.'ceilings and f loors within cuch U:ritl
tit) Al-1 pcrtions of anv Unit which constitut,e ..

a part of the exterior of any Building, I ,

I (iii) A11 C,rnrnon Eleinents withtn an1 Unit; and : .

(iv) A11 inciCental damage caused by work done
in any Unit by d.ireciion of the Council.

C. It.shaII be the responsibility of the Unlt Owner:

' (i) To maintain, rcpair, or replace at,'hls own
expense ali portions of his Unit. which may cause injury or 'damage' to
the other Unlis or to the Cornmon Eleme,:ts except the portions'thcreof .

mentjoned and describad in S17B hereof ; ,',, ,,, ,

(ii) To palnt, wallpaper, plaster, decorate and
maintain the lnterior surfaces of aIl wa]}s, ceilings,.doors, door
franes, windows, window frames and venLs, a1d floors within the
Unit i .:,

(iifl To Pay the expenses incurred by the Councll'
in making repairs or replacements of the Corunon Dlenents cirused by
his wiiliul or negligenu act. or failure to act; .

(iv) To pay the expenses incurred by the'Councll .

ln making repairs or replacements to any chir.rney stack, balcony,terrace, patio or storage area with respect to which he has an ease-
mcnt for excLusive use as provided in the Declaration caused by hiswillful or negligenL act or failu;e to acti 

,

(v) To maintain in a neat and orderly condltion
any chimney stack, balcony, terrace, patio or sEorage area with re-spect to whlch he has an easement. for exclusive use as provJ,ded J-nthe DeclaraLion;

(vi) To perform hl-s responsibilities in such a
such reasonable hours so as not'to disturb other.Unit

Lg
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lns , painrins ", ".'llll]-".':.:::Iiilr'::'"J:ffiixi"3,i."l5ixll3;"r"5r'""-any portion of the comrnon Erements witho"u eiiul'"utui"ili art. consentin writing of the courcil and to refrain from repairing, artering, re-pracing, painting,. decorating or _changing-"i-,v u"Lerior-;pp;;;;;"1't"-the unit without obtaining.ti" aforbmJntionea consent; and
(viii) to notify the Councll or its agents prior toperforming any repair work of any kind, the responsibility foi whichIies with the Council. The faiLure of the counlil to take action onsuch notice shall not be cleemed a waiver by it, of its rights nor shal}It'be deemed 'to constitute its consent. theieto or' its agr6ement to payfor such work. The Unit Oqrner shall abide by any terrns specified bythe council relah.ing to the conduct of such lepair work.

' ' D. Nothing ln this SI7 contained..shall be construed.as to impose a personal tialirity upon the membbrs of th'e councilofficers of the council for the'maintenance, repirir or. repracementany UniN or .Comrnon Elemgnt.
jSlB. .Restrictions and Covenants. ' :

A. General.
Every Unit. Orner shal"I, and by his'acceptance of'.his unit. Deed covenants on behalf of himseit, his-neirs, successorsand'assigns that he wilI, comply strictiy wiiir the ierrni, covenantsand condihions set forth in the Condominium Documents, the rules,. regulations; resolutiohs and decisions adopted. pursuant theretor'and.the Unit Dceds, in relation to the use and oper-.tiott of the Uniid,.,tlu comrnon trlements and the property. Failuie to compry rvith anyof. the foreqoing shall be grounds for an action to retover sums due,for.damagqs, or injunctive relief or any or all of thern. Such action''may be maintained by an aggrieved'Unit Ownerl or Bn| member of theCouncil on its own behalf or on behalf of the Unit -Or+ners, or by any'Person tvho hords a mortgage lien upon a unit and is aggrieved by any, such non-compLiance. In any case of flagrant or repeated violalion

,'bY a Unit Ovrner, he may be requirecl by the Council to give sufficient'surety or surclies for his future compliance with said coVenants,' conditions., resbriceions, Condominium Documents, rules, regulatlons,
. resolutions and decisions

s.o
or
of

used as a

only wlthby law.

B. Specific Restrictions on Use -of Unlts
(f) Each Unit is intended. to be, and shall be,prlvate resiclence only
(2\. Jrny other use of any unil shall be permittedthe prior written consent of the Council and where perrnitted

- tn - i
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(3) A Unit Oyner shall not use, permlt or allowthe Unit or any part thereof to be used for an offensive or unlawfulpurpose and he shall not permit. or allow any nuisance within the Unitand he sharl not use, permit or arrow the unit to be used ln a manner
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wtiich wlll be a source of ainoyance to unit owners or other residentsof the Property or which in any way interferes with the peaceful Dos_session, enjoynent and prope; use bf the p;;p;rlt-rrv-l[u'bther unirOwnsrs or other resident.s thereof .

. C. Specifj"c Restrictions: Upon Legse, etc: ....-.
: A Unit Owner shall not. lease anv Unit except asprovided in the Code of Regulations. A Unit owner .-shaf f not subdivideor.partition any Unit, or conbi-ne any Unit wlth another, without the.prior written consent of the Council thereto, excepE as provi-Ced inthe Code of Regulations. :

D. Conuuqnity Faci 1 i ties-.
(I) Tracts of land which are adjacent to theeroperty have heen or wil} be reservecl by the Declarant for the con*struction of certain community facilitiei and for use.as open spac€.Contemporaneously with the recording of this Declarai,ion;. Declaranti9 recording a Declaration of Covenants and Restrictions subjectingthe Property to cerLain covenant,s and restrictions pertaining tc tfiesltpport and use of the aforesai-d comnrunity facilities and open space.liestwood. Vilragc community Associa:ion, rhc. , . a not-for-prolitPennsy'lvania corporation (herej-nafte; referrecl t.o as the ',Associati.on',)was establi-shed in accordance with the aforesaid Declaration of Cove-nants and Restrictions by r+hich the power and duty of .maintaining ,che

aforesaid comrnunity facilities and open spaccs described thc=ein-wiilbe granted to the Associ.ation anC by which Lhe Unit Owners have'bcen
Er:nt.ed an ea.sement to such comnunity facilities 

-and 
open,.*tu".._,:

(2) Each Unit Owner shall, by virtue or his:holCing titie to a Unit, become a mernber of the alsociation.and shalLhold one share of. the membe:ship for each unit so held by sai-d unit
Owner.

( 3) The acceptance of e U;rit Deed or thc entering'into a lease or the cnt.ering int.o occupancy-f;;-; t;rl;; the accept-
ance of a mortgage on a Unit, shall conStitute agreenent that the.Dro-visj-cns of the Declaralion of CovenanLs and nestiictions,t.he,Certiti-cate of Incorporalion ancl By-Larvs of the Association, 'tog€th=r witlrthe rules and regulations promuLgai.ed thereby, as'they iniilally exlsLor as thby may be amended hereafter from time tc time, are accepted
and ratified by such Unit Owne:, tenant, occupailt or mort.gagee andall of such piovisions shall be deemeC and taken to be covenantsrunning with the ]and and shaLl bred any person having aL any timeany interest or estate in such L;nit as though such provisicns wererecited and stipulated.rt lengih in each and every deed or convey-
an.ce or-mortgage or lease thereof

(4) A11 e;:penses and other charges by th'e Asso-ciation agaj-nst a U;.:it. shall ccnstitute a lien against saiC Ur':it infavor of the Association which l-len shall be prior to all- o'Lirer liensexcept. (i) the Lien fo: any reai estaie taxes or general c= speciaL
assessments by the Local 'taxing authorit.les, (f i) the paymenls due

-2I .- i
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t]n:ler any bona fide.mortgage instruments of encumbrance, if any,dury recorded.; and (iii)-tiens created under this Decrarulion ir,flyor of .the councir by reason of non-payment .of Assessments i pro-vided, however, a first mortgagee of. any-untt who comes intopossession of the unit pursuant to the iemddies provided in themortgage, foreclosure of the mort9a9.e, or deed, in lieu of fore-closure, shall take the Unit free-oi any clairns foi urtpaid chargbs'or assessments of the Association at,the time such norlgagee. comesinto possegsion of the unit (excepb. for claims for.a pr5 iata shareof such charges or assessments resulting from a prb rita reallocationof.such charges or assessments to all units, inciuding the morbgagedUnit) ' : -. :' Sf9. ltechanic': Liens Aqainst Un-its.
.'-'

^hy 
rnechanicrs'Iien arising as a result of ]repal-rs to or.

improvements of a Unit by a Unit Olne.r or by the Council shall be. a
Iien only against such Unit. Any mechanic's lien'arising aa a result
of repairs to or improvements of the Common Elements, if authorized
in writ,ing pursuant to a.duIy adopted resolutlon of the CounciI, shall
be paid by the Council as a conunon Expense and until so paid shall be
a licn against cach Unit in a percentage equal to.the Commcn .Irtterest
in the Comnon Elemenbs relating to such Unit.

520. Encroachments ; Easements.
:" A. In the event that any Unit or any portion of. the Coin-'

mon Elements has hitherto encroached, upon or hereafter encroaches
upon any other Unit or upon any other portion of the Common Elements-as a result of: (i) settling of the Land or any improvements'there-
.on; or (ii) deviations arising from thg original construction; or(iif ) alt.erdtions, rcpairs or additions to any Unit or to any::portion of .the Comrnon Elemcnts; or (iv) condemnation or eminent do-
: main proceedings relating to any Unit or'any portion of the Comrnon'Elcments, o! r ln the bvent that any encroachment by any Unit or any'portion of the Common Elements upon any other Unit or upon any oEherportion of the Common Elements shall occur as'a..resuL! of the partial
or total destruction of any Unit or any porlion''pf the Common Elemcnts,
and of t,he iebuildinq or reconstruction the.reof "in substantially'the
same location, a valid easement with respect.tb .any such encroachment
and for the nraintenance of the same shall exist for so long as the
Units and/or Common [Iements affected the'reby'shaIl stand.

B. In interprcbing any ancl all provisions of the Condo- .

minium Documents, subsequent Unit Deeds to, and mortgages of, Units,.the actual locaEion of ifre Unit. shall be deemed conclusively tti betha property intended to be conveyed, reserved or encumbered notvrith-standing any minor deviations, either horizontally, vertically orlaterally, from the locations as indicated on the Declaration Plan.

C. The ProperLy initially constitutes the real propertydescribed ln Exhibit '8" together wtth the improvements tocatedthereon. The Decrarant is the owner in .fee simpre of th6 adjoining

-22-
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the cou." r i' l ;u," 
t5:ir";T'E*: t:r rlE=??*:"i*n "Tl';;;"klt;-iailing and Marsarel Failing'

f lrst rnembers of
Frank Wilson,

. sz?
shall malntain the insurance sPeclli:'-^i"^:::^:-;;..''=lt
The prerniums f.oi";";'h-i"ruru""L shall be Comnon ExPenses'

the inrprovements comprislnq p;it of the et"p"ity, th9 damaoe shall
be repairect an4, such impror,.i;;; ;; improv"henti'restored is provided
in the code of Regulations; pit"ia"a;-itg'1"yti' that in the case of
subs.antially tot.if clestruction of one or *;;; oi the Buildings ' the '

cocte of Resurations may *oxu-iio;i"i;; foi an exception to such re-
;;i;"4- res Loration '

S23. Eminent Dgmain' !^lhenever all ot F3tt -?l"th" Cornmon

Dlenents strarl be Laken, iolii.a oi aestroyed irs the resurt of the
exercise of the porve r of "*ir,.nl domain, -e-ach Yni!. owner shall be

entiLred ro notice rhereof o;[";o-p"ili"ipate in the prpceeclings
incidene rhereto, -u,rt ir u^y'rir;;.;ei;g r-"i-il'tu a"tet^inatiort of
damages; such damages- shall n!-a"tutmiied ioi utttt taking' inJury

.or rlesrruc'ion as i whole uni"nll-i"i uu"1 unit owner's interest
thercin. After such rletut*inolion each Unii"Owner shalt be entitled
to a share in the damages in the same proportion as his common 'rn-
tercsr in rhe comrnon rrements-'"ui;;L t'" t;;-;;;"i:i:l:-of the code

of Regulations.- The Code oi-noq"iations contiins provisions for
res rorarion and, rebuil-di"g ir;"i-i tuti''s,-;; j;;t Lr destruction of
part of any improvement tt^;;i;;"; ;;it "i Lh; Piopertv pursuant to
the exer"i'u oi-;;;"';;;'i "i u*in""l domain

sz!: e"q"4r-:-l+Fp+il-:*Jt+€4*h;,Tl: ;;'i";:{eH{':i :

:i[:::t,ll"Tn!ni"i::;l:i"!i ;; ;;: No such hevocatlon shall be er-
.fecLlve unless and untlr lt i" "i"""ted bv all of the untrt otvners

ancl by the holders of 1]];";;8;;;q' lu'adtu"it ina other llens affect-
lng the unlts, &ncl ls.duly 'R;;;;a;a. -ttr,un the Piopertv has been re-

'movecl from the provlslon" of 
-in" - n"t, tfre"former Unlt Otvners shall '

'.at|hetlmesuchre*ouoru""o*""errecttve,becometenantslncommon
of the properry, ancr-Lhe h;i;;;;_oi-mortsi*"i, JudBments and other
Itens agalnsb trre unrt "" U;i;;-rormertv-oiin"a uy sucn unlt ot'tners

. shall have mort8;ages, luasmlnii ana ].lens upon the respeetlve 'un-
dlvlcied common lnbcre"t" oi-fne unrt owneri'rn tne entlre Property

. The uncllvlcted lnteresb rn ir,e property owned' ln eommon r'rhl-ch shall
appertaln to-each unlt oumer-folIbwlng, trr"n removal sha11 be'tbe
same percentage as Lhe common Interesi p"uurt"tly ovrned by such

untr o,,rner ln rhe comrnon tr;;;";;;.--nrr' runai neia uy trre counclr
and atI lnsurance proceeerl"ii"i"v, sha}I-be and contlnue to be

helc] for the unlt brvn"ts ri ot"i5i'ir;;-;; the anount of thelr re-
specblve co^mon-Interests," [n"'.ott" lncurred' ln connectlon wlbh

such removal shall be a Common Expense

II

till

li
F'1,
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rf the Property shal1 be removed from the provislons ofthe.Act, then the Property shal-l be subJect to an actlon.for par-tltlon by any Unlt Ovtner or llenor as lf ovrned 1n cornmcn, ln whlchevenL the net proceeds of sale shall be dlvl-<ied +mon6 ati tfre UnttOwners 1n proporblon to thel:' respectlve Common fnteiests; provlded,hoxeverr'bhat'no payment sharr be made to a Unlt owner unitt therehas flrst been pald off out of hj.s share of such neb proceeds al_rl1ens or charges on hls unl|. such lemoval cf the properiy fromthe provlslons of the Acb sha.lI nots- preclude lts subsequent submls-slon to the provlslons thereof ln accorclance wj.th bhe terms of iheAct.
$25. Amendment. Except ai obher*r""' p:'ovLded Ln ,;h-e De-claratlon and,/or*th;-ttt; ihe Declaratlon and the Declaratlon p1a:r

rnay be ainenCed ln . the follovllng manner: 
.

(f) Notlce of the subJect matter of the propoeeda:endnent 1n reasonably detall-ed form sha1l be lncluded 1n the no-i-1cc of any neetlng of the Unlt Owners helcl ln accordance wlth thep:ov1s1ons ol the cocle of Regulablons at whleh a proposed amend-rnenb 1s bo* be consldered.
(it) A resolutigl adopting a.proposcd amenctment maybe propolgd bv either th;-a;;"cir oi-[v-"'urroriry of rhe unit ownersat a meetingr c'alLed for that purpose. such amenclirent must bc approvedby not less than eighty perc"i.rt leOt) "i-iil-u Unit owners voting inaccerdance with the-procl.rrre, establishec, ui,, the code of Regulationsand of the hotcters of seventy_fi;;.;;;;"ii; izs*f of rhe f,irsrmorigages of alt of rhe uniri {lqnui-;;;;'bne vote for each frrstnortgage ovrned) and, if tre amendment-;;; J significant aclverseeifect upon the use or enjoyment ot, or the sei'i.ccs availabrc tor .a particular class of Unif sl tf,un iiro-UV""igt.,ty percent { B Ot ) ofthe unit o'nars of such criss of units uia-i[.ii ?:irst:*oiig"gu.",sin'.i1ar1y 'roting,

s26 Provisicr;rs Applicablc to Dcclarant,

(111) A11 amencrmenis made as provlrled 1n thls $25 sharlbe evldencec by a wrltren lnstrument, e*"cui"d ancl acknor,rledgcd by themembers of the CounclL, whlch shall- contaln a certlflcatlon that thcanendrrlents were approved ln accoi,dance wlth thls $tt. -i".n lnstrunen,cshall be Recorded. and shal1 becone effectlve on the date upon vrhlchsuch lnsirument sha1l have been Recorded, coples of such lnsbrumenisha1I be sent to each unlt ovrne:. rn lne-ronnu" provlded 1n the codeof Regulatlons ror !fr9 glving of not1""" io- ijnlt o.rrners, buL thesane sha11 noL constltute a condltlon p""r"d"nt to the efiecbi_ve_Iiess of such anenclmeni.

Nottvithstanding any other provisions herein or in the codeof Fegurations cont.ained, gor uo long as oeclarant contihues to ownany of the uqits the forl0wing provLiions shalr be deemed to be in
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furl force and effect,, none of whlch shall be construed so as torerieve DecLarant from any obrigations of a unit.owner to payAsscssments as to each Unit or{ned by Dec}arant in accordapte-withthe Documents after the construcbio-n of the Unit has l"un'."*pf"l"a.
(l) Declarant shalllha.r. the righ! at any time toselI, transfer, Iease or re-let, any Units whicfr.declarairt cont.inuesto own afteilthe Condominium Documents have been Recor.d.ed.r.wlthoutregard to any rest.rictions rerating to the'sare, transfet.,or leaseof Units contained ln the Conclominium Documents, and without theconsent,or ap.provar of the council or any other uniL owner bbingreguired therefor. 

l

(ii) For s6 long as Declarant ownS five or more Unitswhich have been submitte.d to the provisions of the Act a najorityof Lhe members of the council sharl be selected, by the Decrarant-.
(iil) Declarant does not r.nake, and. specifically dis-cralms any intent to have macie, atry warranty or representation .in

conneclion with'any unit, the Common nremenls, the property or theCondominium Documents except as specifically set forth herLin.or inany agreement of sare for a unit, and no person sharL rery upon anywarranty or representation not so specificarry rnade therein.
' (iv) No amendnent may be madc to the CondominiumDocurnents without the rvritten consent of Decrarant so long aspecrarant retains the or.rnership of ten or more units which havebeen submitt.ed to the provisions of the Act,

on the properry'xl, ;l:r:::1";:::,::lit.:.::":1fu:i3nlr5".lifl:l.'units, incrucling, but not, limited to, the right to maintain moders,display signs, employees in t.he office and to use the Co:nmon Elements,
(vi) During. the period of time in which the BuildLngsand Units are undcr construction by the Declaiant and'not cdmp1etecl,no .hssessments for Common Expenses shall be made against the Declar-ant as the otvner of the Units which shall not have been comfleteduntir the completion thereof, and the conmon .Expenses shall beassessed against the Unit Orvners (including the Declarant) of thoseUnits rvl'rich shal-I have been completed in the proportions which theirrespcgtive Common fnterests.in tfre Common Elements lear to eachotj.er.

527. Provlsions for the Protection of the Cons tructionllort.q.aqee. Wotwlenscanafn! anything to Lhe gontrary contained intl,e Declaration, the Code of Regurations, the rules and. regurationsof the councir, and alr other Condominiurn Docurr,ents, untir thesat.isfaction of record of the nlortgage (the "llorLgage") upon property

-26-
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'recorded in tire office of the Recorder of Deeds of cumberland .County, fennsylvanlar. in Mortgage Book Se q aL paqe on*"* , .' .' ;as it may be amended, modified, -or exteffid-IF"*-ri*J-to-tme; r,now held by The Trustecs of HNC i.lortgage and Rearty rnvestors(the nTrustees"), the folrorving provisions shalr be " p"ii-"ithe Declaration, the Codc or negufations ind alI otherlCondominiunDocuments and shall supersede any inconsistent provl_sions containedthcrein: , ',,.
(i) I^Jherrever the consent of the Declarant isrequired by any of the Condominium Documerrts, the writt.en consentand joinder of The Trustees shall arso be required

(ii) 
. the Council shal1 be 'required to give TheTrustees written notice of any default by the Declarant rurclcr theDcclaration, the code of Regulations or l'y other Condomini; ;;-ument, and shalr be prohibited from pursuing any remedy which thecouncil may have against the peclarant with respect to such defaultuntil it has given The Trustees ten days prior ivritten notice of itsintent to exercise such remedy, during'rf,ich time The Trustees shallhave the right t,r cure any sulh clefauit : --- .-,.-.-

- (iii) Tne Trustees shall be given writtcn noticc ofany meeting of the Council or unit orrners, together with the agepclaof such meeting- Such notices shall be given in the same manner asnotices are given to the meinbers of the Eouncil or tfre unit Gvncrs,as the case may be, under the provisions of the code of negulati;;;.
(iv) No amend.ment sharr be made to the Dccl-aration orthe Code of Regulations r+hich would reduce the amount of the insur-ance coverage presently required, r+hich would alter the proceduiefor repairing the Buirdings, which would.alter the rights ;i il;-TrusLccs or which wourd, in any other way, affcct the security ofthe Morb9a9e, without the written ccnsent and joinder of Tire Trust-ees to any such ajuendment. , :. ':(v) If fne Trust,ees should accept a deed from theDeclarant in lieu of foreclosure of Lhe Mortsage; The Trustees shallnot be liable for unpaid Assessments of the neilarant which accruedprir:r to the conveyance by deed in lieu of foreclosnr". -- 

.

(vi) If llne Trustees declare the Declarant to bc indefault under the MorLfage and either assume possession oi thu un-sold Units or acguire tiLle to the unsolcl uni!'s .rpon iot*clos,rr. ofthe llortgage (whether by purchase of the unsora units iL ioro"losure:31g, by deed in Lieu of foreclosure or otherwise), T,he Trustees ortheir successors and assigns shal] have lna-anjot' !rr"or:ine-iiilrrii,privileges and immunities granted to the Declarant under the Dccla-ration, the Code of negulaiions and the other Condonriniurn Documents;provided, however, thal this provision vrirr not in any uay limit theprovisions of the Act, the Detlaration ancl the Code o'f Rcf ulationswhlch provide that the purchaser of a Unit at, foreclosure sale orby deed in lieu of forellosure shatt nor be rltbl; i;;-;;p"id assess-ments against such Unit which accruerl prior to strch sale or transfer..

-27 Bor( 2I',', rm :l.J ()



I
(vii) Wit.hout' the prior written consent of TheTrustees, which consent shart not be withheld unreasonably, thecouncir shall neither select an insurance trustee as requiredunder the provisions of the code of Rdgulations nor enter intoan r.nsurance Trust Agreement tvith such insurance trustee- Thecouncir shalr oblain thc r.rritten consent anci approval of theTrustces, rvhich consent ancl approvaL sharl not be withhefd un-rcasonably, as to the form and- substance of the. rtrsurance TrustAgreement. In addition, the Council shalI be required to esLablishan escrow account j-n a bank approvecl by The Trustees and to debositthercin on a monthly basis in aclvance -one-trvelfth of the bstim.tedinsurance premiums for the insurance policies which the Council isrequired to maintain. The escrotv account shalI be. a joint accouhtin the narnes of the Council ancl the insurance trustee and shallprovido that, if the council sharr fair to pay the aforesaidinsurancc prcmiurns when due, the insurance irustee is authorizedunilatcrarry to rvithclraw funcls sufficicnb for the payment of theinsurancc premiurns.

(viii) whenever the property suffers destruction ordamage, the cost of reconstruction or-replir of which exceeds$100:,000.00, the Cor_rncil shall request and obtain t.he priorwribtcn conscnt ancl approval of The Trustees of its selection ofan archilect. and contractor to oversee and make the repairs.
s2B. capbions. captions used in this Decraration areinserbcd solely as a matter of convenience and shall not define orlimit any of the terms or provisions hcreof.
529. Ptovisions Bindinq Upon Successors.and. Assigns,Co.vqnalL: Runlin herebysublcctcd to.the provisions of the Act by the Declarant, and thetiLle Lo each Unit vhich shall be hereafter conveyecl og acquired inany manner, is hcreby expressly decrared and made subject'io theterms and provisions of the Declaration, and the acquisition oflitle t,o a Unit by any Person shall be concLusively deemed to meantha! the. acquirer approves, adopls ancl ratifies the provisions of LheDcclaration, the code of Regurat.ions, the rures and.regurations ofthe Council, and alI other Condominium Documents and rvilt complythcrcrvitlr. All provisions of the Condominium Documents shalf-baconstrucd to bc covenants running with the land and with everypart thcrcof and int,erest therein, including but not rimited tocvcry Urrit and the appurtenances thereto; and every Unj-t Olner and.clainranL of the propcrty or any part thereof or inlerest therein,

.f nd his heirs , e.\ccueors, adnrinistrators, successors and.'assignsshall be bor.urd by all of thc prov-lsions of the Cond,ominium Docurnents.
530. Gcnder, Sinqular, Plural. I./henever the context sopermits, the use of-t.fre plural shaII incluCe Lhe singular, thethe plural, and any gender shall be deemed.singular shall includeto include alI genders

DC ]i 21s
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' S31. Severability. Anl' provision of bhe Condominium
Documents which shalf be enforceable or irivalid in any jurisdiction
sha1l, as tb such jurisdiction, be ineffective to the extent of
such unenforccability or invalidity, without invalidating the re-
maining provisions of the Condoninium Documents, and any such unen-.forceabiJ-ity or invalidity in any jurisdiction shall not render
unenforceable or invalidate such provision in any other jurisdiction.

S32. Effective Date. The Declaration shall become effec-tive on the date wmn*iE;-tEe Declaration PIan and the Code of Regu-lalions are Recorcled :

IN I{ITNtrSS I^IFIEREOF, the Dec}arant, intending to be legally
bound, has executed this Declaration the day and year fir.st abovewritten

By:

SeaI l

COUNTY OF

OF PDNNSYLVANIA

Can6r', /on'r./
on this 9!t.l day of .0.' , L975 before me the

undersignecl of f iceF,-F6rsonallyJE!-pEafeE-TEtin L. l.leiI who acknor.r-
ledgcd irimsclf to be the President of M. L. ll. CONSTRUCTION CORPOR-
ATION, a l"lar1, Iancl corporation, and that he as such President and
bcing authorized to do so, executed the foregoing Dre'claration forthc purposes Lherein conLained by signing the name of the'corpora-
tion by himself as President.

IN l'l'ITNtrSS I{HDREOF, I have hereunto set my hancl and
official seal.

Expi res :

c? : -' 
------, 

.r-=.r:-
.,-.t t, '." s!tittr ),r. !rsiti, r,Jrrr.y pvr,ri:

z,; :',s,' 1., I i ;'i;; Xl :;;,:;'j |;';,j.:" ;;, i 

i.,,:jly its' -29
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EXHIBIT ''A''
SCIIEDULE SIIOI-III,IG THE'COMMON INTtrRESTSIN THE CO}l}1ON ELEI"IENTS ATTRIBUTABLE. . . TO EACTI UNIT

Percentaqe of- Common fnterest in Comrnon Elements
Colbmn I eolumn 2 Column 3 Column 4

Block IBuilding Unit
Dcsiqnation

L-1
f -)
t-1

L-4
L-5
L-6
L-7
L-8
L- 10

-'L- 9 B
L-9C
L_9D
r,-9tr
r _oa
L-9tI
L_9K
L_ 9L
L-9 t.l
L_9A.. L-9[
L- 9J

6.519 r
5.120
4.063
s.12d
6.519
3.905
5.999
3. 912
6..229
4 .572
4.572
4.572
4 .572
4 .572
4.572
4.572
4 .572
4.572
3.822
3.822
3.822

l.ssir
I.246

.9 89
L.2 46
1.587

.950
1.460

.95r
I.538
1. 1I3I. 113].I13
}. II3
1. II3
1.113
r.113
I.II3
1, ILf

.930

.930

.930

BoJK 2 t3 -i,rUs

.6I7r

.484

.409
..484c11

.369

.568

.370

.589.

.433

.433

.433
,433:.433
.43.3 ,.

. .433-' .
.433 -'

.433

.36I

.361

.36I

.9.28r

.728

.6L4

.728

.928

.5s5

.854

.556

.886

.650

.650

.650

.650

.650

.650

.650

.650

.6s0

.543

.543

.543
100.000r

I

'(
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I EXHTBIT "B"

DESCRIPT1ON OF BLOCK 1 WTSTWOOD VILI AGE, EAST

PANNSBORO TOWNSHIP, CUMBER IJND COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA

Begfnning at a polnt, the lntersectton of tlre centerllnes of Brian

Drtve and Mtchelie Court, withtn the land ofl Ea-st Perrnsbono At=o"totu=,

thence thro-.rgh the land of East Pennsboro Assoclates the foltowtng

co{Jrses and d istarrces:

seccrrds West, a1. South BO degnees, 50 mtnutes, 4O

distance oF 102-55 feet to a poini;

.. 2, North 83 degrees, I minutes, 20 seconds West, a

dlstance of 166.94 feet to a potnt on the propen\r ltne
:

, of East Pennsboro Assoclates;

3. Thence orr satd pnopert5r line South I degrees, 9 mlnutes,

20 seconds tr-ast distance of 41O.62 feet to a poLrrt;

4. Nonth T6 degrees, 39 minutes, 5 seconds Eastr'a

d'tstance oF 78.31 feet to a pointt

5. Thence sr a llne co{-nrnorl to block 6, Nort}i , a

. dlstance oF 1O8.34 feet to a point'

6. Nortlr 32 degnees, 21 mtnutes, 28 seconds East, a

dtstance oF 91 .75 feet to a point;

7. North BO degrees, 50 munurtes, 40 seconds East, a

, dlstance of" 153.84 feet to a potnt orr the Centerline of Brlan
'Dr-twe;

Bc3K 213 nct lil I
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I

B. North 9 degrees, 9 mtnutbs, 20 seconds West, a

dlstance of 35.OO feet to a polnt o^ *u centenllne oF

\_' Brtan Dntve;

S. Along a curveto the left havtng a nadius of 2OO.OO feet
i

fon a dlstance of 83.54 feet to a potnt on the centerltne
. of Brtan Dnlve;

1O. NorUr 33 degnees, 5 mlnutes, 2O secards West, a dlstance

of 73.39 feet to the polnt of begtnntng; contalhtng 1-76 acnes,

mone on less

I

BooK 213 r,rcr :i1..5
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EXHIBIT "C,, - TRACT I

,.liPouscRrPrroN oF rRACr r,
SITIP, CUI'IBERI.,AND COLiNTY,

}IESTIIOOD VTLLAGE, EAST PENNSBORO TOI{N-

PEI.INSYLVANIA (CONSISTING OF BLOCKS 2

AND 3)

BLOCK 2

Begtnnlng at a polnt, the lntersectton of the centenltnes of Valley

Drtve and Bnlan Dntve, wl.thln the tand of East Pennsboro Associates,

thenc.e through the land of East Pennsboro Assoctates the followlrrg

courses and disEances:

1 . Alcng the centerllne of Valley Drtve nontheasterly on a

. cun/e to the nlght havtng a nagtus of 3OO.OO feet for a

dtstance of 172.86 feet (Anc) to a potnt, m the centenllna

of Vatley Dr'tve;

. .2, North 28 degrees, 14 minurtes, 52 seconds.West, a dlstance

. of 129.53 feet to a potnt t

3. Nonth I degrees, p minutes, 20 seconds Wgst, a dLstance

of 182.30 feet to a point; .

4. Soutlr BO degrees, 50 minutes, 40 seconds'West, a di.stance

' of 33.17 feet to a polnt on the centerllne of Chanlotte Way;

5. Along the centerllne of Charlotte Way on a cun/e to the left
'fravtng a radtus oF 1@.OO feet for a dlstance oF 157.08

feet to a potnt;
.t 

_

6. South BO degne.es, 50 mlnr,rtes, 40 seccr-rds Wes.t, a dtstance

of 48.55 feet tc a point on the centerllne of Charlobte Way;



I
I
I

ii
1
I

Alarg the centerltne of charlotte way on a cun/e to the ntght
havlng a radfus oF 115.OO feet fona dlstance of 95.09 feet

to a polnt;

8. North 51 degrees, 46 mtnutes, 44 -secorrds West,

dlstance oF 25.19 feet to a polnt on the centerllne
Charlotte Way;

s. Along the centenline of charlotte Way on a curve to tfie left
'. havlng a radius of 115.OO feet for a dtstance of 59.08

feet to a point; :
j.:

'lO. North 81 degrees, 12 mtnurtes, 58 secords West, a
dlstance of 83.34 feet to a potnt,

11. South 8O degrees, 50 minutes, 40 secqrds West, a
dlstanct oF 13.OO feet to a polnt on the centerllne of
Bnlan Drlve; i

12. South g degnees, g mlnutes, 2O seconds Eastr.

dlstance of 214.OO feet to a potnt

13. Sorrth 33 degrees, 5 mtnutes, 2O seccrrds East, a

dlstance of..1 43 .44 feer to a point on the cerrterl[ne of
Bnlan Dntve;

14. Almg the centenltne of Brlan Drive on a'curve to the night
' havlng a radlus oF 2oo.oo feet fon a dtstance of g3.s4 feet
' to a polnt;

7.

a

of

a



I

I

t

15.

16.

South I degneesl 9 mtnutes, 2O seconds.East, a dtstance

of 57.Q2 feet to a polnt on the ce.rte"ltne oF Bntan Drl,ve;

O.t-n the centerline of Brtan. Drtve on a- cur^ve to the left
havtng a radius of 1OO.OO feetfon a dtstance of 161.56 ieet
to a potnt;

17. Nortlr.TB degr.ees, 16 mlnutes, 36 seconds =:a, a dtstanca

of 1A?.86 feet to a point;

18, South 6O degrees, 20 mtnutes, 49 seccnds tast,
ol 57.OO feet to the po(nt oF begtnning; contalntng

a dlstance.:
4.33 acnes,

BLOCK 3

. Beglnntng at a potnt, tlt lntensectlon of the centerllnes of Bnian

Dntve and Mlchelle Court, wtthtn thc land of Fast Pennsboro Assoctates,
thenco through the land of Fast Pennsboro Associates the foilowing

coufses and distances:

1. Nonth 33 degrees, 5 mtnutes, 2O seconds West, a dtstance

of 7O-O5 feet to a po{ntt

2. North 9 degneesl g minutes, 20 seconds West, a distance

of 214.OO feet to a point, the lntensectlon of the centerli.nes

' of Brlan Drive and Louise Count;

3. South BO degrees, 50 mlnutes, 4O seconds West, a distance

of 105.00 feet to a point on cententine of Loutse Cor.rt;
.l

South 35 degrbes, 52 mlnutes, 4-3 seconds West, a dl,stance

or e3^ 15 feer to a noinr, Bc0K 213 fACt ':]1fJ

mone on less.
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EXHrBrr '|icu - *nact z

DESCRIPTION OF TRACT 2 IiESTI,IOOD VILLAGE, EAST PENNSBORO TOI']N-

srrIP, CUMBERLAND COLTNTY, pEltNSyr,VANIA (CONSISTING OF BLOCK 4)

BLOCK 4

Begtnning at a potnt, the intersectlon of the centenlines of Brian

Dnlve and Lee Lane, wfthin the land of East Pennsboro Assoclates' thence

thnough the land of Fast Pennsbono Associates the followtng counses and

dtstances:
.l

. 1. Atong the centerline of Erian Dni.ve southenly on a cunze to

the rlght l-nvtng a radius oF 5O.OO feet, fona dtstanie of

6.26 feet to a Point;

south I degnees, 9 minutes, 20.seconds_ East, a distance oF

224.A7 feet to . point on the centenllne of Bnian Drive;

North 8O degrees, 50 rntnutes, 4O seconds East' a dlstanCo

of 13.OO feet to a Point;

]outn 
81 degnees, 12 minutes, 68 seconds East' a dista'nce

or g3.34 feet to a point on the centenllne of Gharlotte Way:

Alorg the centerline oF Chanlotte Way on a. curve to the ltght
travtngaradlusofll5.oofeetforadistanceof5g.oEfeet
to a potnt;

6. .South 51 degnees, 46 mtnutes, 44 seconds East' a distance

of 25,19 feet to a point on the cenLenllne.of chartoEte way;

Bca]( 2 [3

e)

J.

4.

5.
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7. AIorE the centenline.of Charlotte Way on a curve to the left

l-ravtng a radius oF 115.OO feet fon a dfstance of 95.09 feet

to a poinL i
i

B, NorLh 80 degrees, 50 minutes, 40 seconds East, a distance

. of 48.55 feet t9 a point on the centerline oF Chanlobte Way;

9. Along the centertine of .Charlotte Wuy o. a curve to the r{ghl

l-raving a radius of 1OO.OO feet fon a distance 6f 1SZ.OB feet

to.a point;

10. North 60 degrees, 50 rninutes, 40 seconds East, a distance of '

' 33.17 feet to a point; t

11, North I degnees, I minutes, 20 seconds West, a distance of
' 21O.OO feet to a point; :

.:
12. North.zero degnees, 3 mlnutes, 4 seconds East, a distance

of 13O.34 feet to a potnt;

13. North 12 degnees, zero minutes, 37 seconds West, a distance

of 145.43 feet to a point;
' 14. North 54 degnee s, 20 minutes, zeno =a"ond= West, a distance

oF 2O9.16 feet to a point;

15. Nor-th 83 degrees, 4O mlnutes, zero seconds West, a dlstance

of 20.06 feet to a point;

16. South a distance of 196.O4 feet to a point on the centerline oF

. Lee Lane;

t,



Ii

lT.SouthSOdegnees,50mlnutesr4OsecondsWest'ad{stanceol
24O.OO feet to the polnt. of begtnning; contatntng 3'77 acres'

t..

more on tess :

rco,t 2lli r,rcr :i2it,
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EX}I IBIT ''C'' - TRACT 3

DESCRIPTIONS OF TRACT 3, I.IEST',I.IOOD VILLAGE, EAST PENNSBORO TO[^I"N-

silIP, CUI.[BEF.IAND COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA (CONSTSTING OF BLOCKS 5

Al'lD 6 )

BLOCK 5

'.
Beginnlng at a point, the intersection of the centenlines of Bnlan /'

Dr.lve and Lee Lane, withln the land ol'East Pennsbono Associates,

thr.:nce thnough the land of East Pennsboro Associates the Following

counses and distances:
-.

1. Along the centerline of Lee Lane North 8O'degrees, 50

' rntnutes, 40 seconds East, a disbance of 24O,OO feet to a

polnt on the centenltne of Lee Lane;

. 2. North a distance of 196.04 feet to a pointi

3. 'Nonth 83 degrees, 4O minutes, zsps secoirds West, a

. distance of.392 .44 f eel to a pointl

4. South 74 degrees, 46 mlnutes, 1B seconds West, a distance

of 127.92 feet to a point on the pnoper$r llne of East Penn-sbono

Associates;

6. Thence on said pnoperty iine South 9 degrees, 9 mtnutes,

2O seconds F st, a distance of 57O.70 feet to a polnL

6. Fast on a ttne common to block 3, a distance of 64.52 feet
' to a potnt;

7. North 35 degrees, 52 minutes, 4il seconds East, a dtstance

ol 9'3.15 feet, to a potnt on the cenlerltne ol Loulse Court;

AmK 2 I i\ rtr :\'21 
'' 
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8. Atorrg cententtne of Loutse Count, Nonth 8O degnees'

. 60 mtnutes, 40 seconds East, a distance of 1.O5'OO Feet

to a potnt, the lntensectton of the cenLenlines of Louise

Court and Bnian Dnive; 
.

9, Atorg the centerllne of Brlan Dnlve, Nonth 9 degnees' 9

mlnutes, 20 seconds West, a d'istance 224'OT feet to a

Potnt; .

lO.Atorgacun/etothelefthaiwtngaradlusbfsO'0Ofeet'for
adtstanceof6.26feettothepotntofbegtnninQ;contatnlng

a*es' mone ":i"""; 6 
t 

'

l
Beglnntng at a potnt, tire lntensection of the cententtnes of Vatley

Dntve and Bnian Dnive, wtthtn the land of East'Pennsboro Associates,

thence thnough the land of East Pennsbono Assoclatejs the following

counses and distances:

l.North60degreesr2Ominutes'4gseconclsWest'adistance

ol 57.OO feet to a Potnti

2- South 78 degrees, 16 mtnutes, 36 seconds West' a dIstance

.ofl02.S6feettoapointonthe"u.tu"titt"'ofBn{anDrtve;,,
3. Along a curve to the right havtng a radtus of 1OO'OO feet'

. fon a distance of 161.56 feet to a point on the centerline of

Brtan Drive;

soor 213 l,\t:t :i25



4. North 9 degrees, I mtnutes, 2O seconds y.ttt' a dlstance of

22.32 feet to a point on the centerltne of Brlan Dnive;

5. Sou't.h BO degrees, 50 rninutes, 40 seconds West' a distance'

of 153.84 fee! to a Pofnt i

6. South 32 degrees, 21 rninutes, 28 seconds West' a distance

of 91.75 fee[ to a Point;
:

7. South a distance of 108'34 feet to a potnl;

8.. Irlor"th zb degnees' 39 m{ntues, 5 secondF Fast' a distance

::of 455.21 reet to a Potnt

9. Soulh 78 degnees' 48 mtnutes, 29 seconds Fast' a distance

ofSl.48feettothepolntofbegtnntng;gontalningl'OOacres'

more on less.

Bot,( 21.", r,rrf :12,(i
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.WOOD VILLAGE CONDOMINIUM

. WHEREAS, M.L.W. CONSTRUCTIOTT CORPORATTON,

as Declarant, executed a Declaration ereating and gstab-
Iishing WESTWOOD VILLAGE CONDOtrINIUM on January 29,

1975 (hereinafter referred to as the "Declaration")
and the Declaration was recorded on January 29, 1975 tn
the Office Cf the Recorder of Deeds of Cumberland County,
Pennsylvania in Deed Book 213 at page 283; and

. I{IiEIIEAS, HNC MOR.TGAGE and REATTY TN\TESTORS,

a Massachusetts business trust (hereinafter referred to
as "HllC") has succeeded to the rights and privileges of
the Decl-arant unCer the Declaration ['(i) HNC's acquisition
through foreclosure of the tracts of land referred to in
the Declaration as Tract 1, Tract 2 anC Tract 3 and

more ful1y descrlbed in Exhibit C of the Declaration,
ard 19 of the 21 condominium Units e:ected on the land des-
cribed in Exhibit B of the Declaration; and/or (ii) by the
terms of Section 27(vi) of the Declaration by reason of HNCrs

foreclosure on the unsold Units and Tract 1, Tract 2 and

Tract 3.
WHEREAS T' the Unit Owners of at least eighty percent

(80g) of the Units voted to amend the Declaration'in accord-
ance with the requirements of Section 25 of the Deelaration,

i and the amendments have been approved by hotders of at least,

seventy-five percent (75t) of the first mortgages on all the
u nits. 

B cct 222 rrc 7Zg
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and to be

of Deeds

recorded forthwith in the Offlce of the Recorder
of Cumberland County, Pennsylvanla.
4. Section 25(ii) of the Declaration is hereby

deleted in its entirety and the following paragraph is sub-

stj.tuted in its place:
(ii) For so long as Declarant either (a)

owns five ormore Units which have been submitted
to the provisions of the-Act or (b) owns five or
more residential dwelling urrits which have been
constructed or are under construction on Tract l,Tract 2 or Tract 3 apd which comply with the design
and maximum uniL requirements of Section 7A of the
Declaration, a rnajority of the members of the Council
shal1 be unilaterally selected by the Declarant. The
remainder of the members of the Council shall be elated
by -al1 the Unit Owners i-ncluding the Declarant; provided,
however, that in no event shall the right of Declarant
to unilaterally select a malority of the members of the
Council extend beyond the earlier of (a) January 28,
1982 or (b)' the date on which Declarant may elect
in writing to voluntarily terminate such right.

5. The introductory paragraph of Section 27 of the
DecLaration is hereby deLeted in its entirety, and the fotlow-
ing lntroductory paragraph is substituted in its place:

NoLwithstanding anything contained in the Declara-tion of Condominium, Code of Regulations, the Rules andRegulations of the Council, and all other Condominium
Documents to the contrary, whenever HNC Mortgagre andRealty Investors, a Massachusetts business trust, or anybank, savings and loan association, trust company, mortgage.
company, pension trust, business trust, insurance companyor other insdtutional lender, or its successors and assigns(hereinafter referred to as "Construction Mortgagee"), hisan "interest" in five or more Units now or hereafter sub-mitted to the provisions of this Declaration, the provi-sions which follow shall be a part of the Decl_arat.ion ofcondoniniurn and code of Regurations and al1 other condominlumDocuments and shall supersede any inconsisLent provisionscontained therein. The Construction Mortgagee's',interest,,in the Units shall include, but not be limited to:

-3-
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(a) The Construction MorLgagee's interest
as mortgagee under any present or future mortgages 'as such mortgages maY be amended or modified from
time to time, ihat m.y be granted on some or all of
the Uniis, excluding, however, dnY long term per-
manent mortgage or irortgages that may be granted
to a resi,Jentia:' purchaier of an individual Unit''
(The mortgages i"iiua"a in this subparagraph (a)
uf,uif her6iiafter be referred to collectively as
the "MorLgage" ) .

of
of:-!rl

(b) The ownership or possession of any
the Units by forecloi,lr" iale, by deed in lieu
foreclosure, receivership, court order' mortgagee
possession, purchase, lease or otherwise'

"Trustees "

l'lortgagee"

AII references in Section 27 &' the Declaration to
are hereby deleted and the phrase "Construction
is hereby substituted in its place.

G. The following paragraph is hereby made a part

of the Declaration as Secti-on 33:

The exercise of the rights and privileges
of the Declarant under the Declaration and the
Code of Regulations shall be exercised by HNC'
and this Aiendment is executed by,HNC, a business
Lrust existing under Ehe laws of Massachusetts'
through or by one or more of its trustees or
offic6rs in -his or their capacity as such under
an Agreement and Declaration of Trust daced
sept6rnUer 27, 197I, as amended and restated
frlm time to time, and not individually' Neither
the trustees, nor the officers, employees' aqents
or shareholders of HNC Mortgage and Realty Inves-
tors shall be personally liabIe und:r the Declara-
tion, as arnendLd, or the Code of Regulations; the
Unit Owners and/or Council and all others shall
look solely to the Trust Estate of HNC Mortgage
and Realty investors for the payment of any-claim
under thl neclaration, as anrendecl, or the Code of
Regulations or for the performance of any obliga- -tion, agreement, condition or. terll t'o be performed
or obseived by HNC Mortgage and Realty Investors
under the peciaration, as amencled, or the Code of
negutations or under any other agreemenc or docu-
ment collateral thereto.

n4:. BcaK 22'2 ?tx. 732



and

and

7. Except as exPressly ainended hereby' the terms

conCltions of the Declaration shall- remain in full force

ef fect

COUNCIL OF WESTWOOD
CONDO}lINIUMVIL

By:

IN WITNESS W!{ER'EOF' the undersigned have exeeuted
twentY-eighth daY -of MaY, L976

th i s Anendrne n t th e dair --ne -y t "t - f i rl t-alove- !':j-ll'eJr*

SEAt}

(SEAL)
.t

(SEAL)

(sEAr,)

- The
execution of
Declaration.

undersigned, Declarant'
this Amendment Pursuant

herebv iolns in zhe
t" S."ti6n 26 (iv) of the

HNC MORTGAGS AND REALTY(,,

By:

Attest:

-5-
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/? '//STATE gg t% u'*tst-r(" r'''z--1 -,./ 24-"_/COUNTY OE6ZZ',
ss.

on this 2 7f/auy ot hlV
subscriber, a l.lotary Public in an'4 fo
p enn s;]yr)L, e e; s g nq.L r

the persons whose names
AmenCnent to Declaration
Village Condominium, and
the same for the PurPoses

IN }IITNESS
and notarial seal.

L97 6 ' before
Commonwe;l1th

rn€ r the
of

are subscri-bed to the foregoing First
creating and Establishirrg I'lestwood
acknowledged that theY executed
therein containcd.

I{HEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand

STATE Or' CONNICTT<-r-rT :
ss.

COUNTY oF FArQ-€rt-ub

on the 2o* day of (lPe't\ , 1976, before
rr1€r the subscriber, a Notary Public in and for ihe State
"r,ii cor'rtlty aforesaid, persoirally aPpeared GeoRqt S' U€tq\(\Frs
who acknovrledged himself to be a Trustee of flNC MoRTGAGE
AND REALTY INVESTORS, a business trust, and that hb, as such
Trustee, being authorizecl to do so, executed the foregoing
instrument for the purposes therein containecl by signing the
name of the trust fy nimself as Trustee, and desired that the
sarne might be recorded as such.

Witness my hand and seal the day and year aforesaid'

Ily Commission trxPires:
i/,y vorr,rrl,:',oil LAp'rc3 Ap(n L' i<J/tj



S?ATE or fu.,,^"rr/^-,-
COUNTY Of eu',-lr^lhL

on this JtA duy of W , Lg76, before me,
the subscriber, a Notary Public in and for the Comrnonwealth
of Pennsvlvania, personLlly appeared @ and

M satisfactoriiyprovffi
@es are subscribed to the foregoing First
Anendment to Declaration Creating ancl Establishing Westwood'
Village Condominium, and acknowledged that they executed
the same for the purposes therein contained.

hTIEREOI'', I have hereunto set rny hand

. cc

IN WITNESS
and notarial seal.

occl{ 222 u,ct '735
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The

on the units
consents to
pursuant to

Units
unir L-98
Unit L-6

State of Ponnrylvanll T --County of Cumborland t "'
i;;'i"i'i'itr-'"-offi.. f6r ths recording of DseCr
Lri., i" and for CumberlanJ County, Pa'

ifu4y'laook- vot")Jr-Pasu 7'P ?
Witness my hand and seal of offico, at

Crrlisle, Pa.

8,c3,( 222 'rttt '736
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SECOND A.IENDMINT LCF\ -_i_ ro HF ;:gE
DECi^ARArroN .REATTNG AND ESTABLT'HTNG :$il, , d c.j.'l

wEsrl./ooD VTLLAGE eoNDoMJNruM ?.t:g;.q-:{t;:
THIS SECOND A.YEIIDMENT macle this -Jl#day ;.f, 'T

_ >,\'
of. .6r-.f , Lg76 by i{NC }IORTGAGE AND REALTY IN\TESTO*t' \ At\
(hereinafl-er referred to as the "Declarant"), a l{assa- (

chusetts business trust, having its principal place

of business at 830 E. State Street, Westport, Connecticut'

!rI\EgsErH:
WHEREAS, on January 29, 1975, the condominiun

kno'^rn as "Westwood Village ConCominiurn" was created pu:-

suant to the provisions of the unit Property Act of Penn-

sylvania, Act of July 3, 1963, P-L. fgO (68 P.S. Section

700.101 et seq.) by the filing and recordation of the

following Cocuments:

1. Declaration Creating and Establishing Itrest-

wood Village Condominiun, datecl January 29, 1975 and

recorded on January 29, Lg15 in the office of the Recorder

of Deed.s of Cumbe.rlancl Countyr Pennsylvania in Deed Book

213 at page 283, as a:nencec by a First Amencnent to Declara-

tion creati.ng anc Establishing I^Iestwood, .village Condo:ninium

cated l,tay 28, 1976 anC recorded in the aforesaid of f ice in
l1-i.:c.Book 222 at Pag e 729 {hereinaf ter collectively referred

I

to as the "Declaration").
^ ^^-r^ ^c n^-.-1-!:^-^ ^F Y^ta-+r.t^^A tli 1'l:ae



Condoninir:n dated January 29, 1975 and. recorded on Janu-
ary 29, 1975 in the Office <lf the Recorder of Deeds of
Cunberland County, Pe;rnsylvania, in Deed Book 213 at
Page 328, as amended by a First A:nendnent to Code of Regu-

lations of l{estwood Village Condominium, dated May28 , T976

and recorded in the aforesaid office in Misc.gook 222

at Page 737 (hereinafter collectively referred, to as the
"Code of Regulations"),

3. Declaration Plan of l,Iestwood VilIage Condo-

niniun dateci January 29, 1975 and recorded on January 29,
1975 in the Office of the Recorder of Deeds of Cumberlanci

County, Pennsylvania in Plan Book 25 at Page 15 (hereinafter
referred to as the "Declaration PIan"). The Declaration,
Code of P.egulations and Declaratic;r PIan are sonetimes

hereinafter collectively ::eferred to as the "Condominium
Docunents".

h'HEREAS, Section 7A of the Declaration authorizes
anq reserves unto the Declarant and its successors in title,
in their sole discretion and. without the consent of the
Council or any Unit Orvner or the holder of any lien of any

unit, at any tirne and fron tine to time witHn seven years
f:on the date of record,ation of the Declaration, to subnit
to tne provisions of the Unit Property Act, and to subject
to, and include within the provisio:.,s of , the Condornin:-un

Doc\rir,ents by amendinent to the Declaration in the forn of
this Second Amendinenirone or niore of the tracts of land

Bili ZZii ittr ;].1.1
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more fully described in the Declaration and referred, to
therein as "Tract I", "Tract 2" and "Tract 3t', togrether
with the buildings and other improvements erected thereon.

I'IIIERIAS, Declarant, hereby desires to submit to
the Unit Prooerty Act and to subject to, and include r+ithin
the provisions of, the Condominium Docu:nents, Tract I
+-oge:her with the buiLdings and other improvements which have
heretofore been erecteC thereon or are presently in the
process of being erected thereon as set. forth below.

NOI,I, TIIERIFORE, pursuant to the Section 7 of
the Declarationrand intend.ing to be 1egal1y bounC hereblr,
Declarant hereby amends the Declaration as follows:

l. Declarant hereby subjects. Tract 1, a metes

and bounds description of which is attached hereto and

rnade a part hereof as Exhibit A, to the Unit Property
Act and to the provisions of the Condominium Docunents,

together with the fotlowing buildings and other improvements

thereon erected or presently in the process of erection:
Five multi-unit modern buildings

containing a toLal of 65 units upon the land
d.escribed in the Declaration as Tract I.' The

five nulti-unit build.ings will contain II differ-
ent modular forns shown on the AmenCment to the
Declaration Plan of even Catd herewith, each

containing the follovring number and type of unit:

Bgcx 223 i,tct l].1,-;



No. of Uni'-s of
Each llodular Ty'pe
ContaineC ThereinBuilding No,

1

Modular Tvpe
GI
G]-T
uz
G2T
Tii3
TiI3D

'GI
GIT
G2
G2T
Tii4

GT
GIT
G2
G2T
T2A
T2B
T3
TH4

tzA
maDL4D

T3

Tr\ro
One
Six
Three
Three
One

One
5Lx
Three
Svo

One
Six
Three
llvo
fwo
O;re

One
Two

Pour
Pour
Four

F3
r'4

2 " The location of
more pari:icularly shown in

each buildinq upon Trac: I
the First A;nendrnent to theL5

A

I



Declaration plan. The Declararit declares that the
buildings, if not completed at the time of recor.a_
tion of this Second. Amendment, sfraft be Ceened in all
respects, when comoret,ed, to be subject to the provisions
of the Condorninium Docurnents.

3. The five rnulti_unit buildings contain a
total of 66 units. A l_ist of each unit includ.ed in
each buiLding, the identification of each unit by
unit designation, and the proportionate undivided, conmon
interest in the connmon Erernents asligned to each unit,
is set forth in rx51g1t B S.ttached, hereto an. macle a part
hereof' Corunns r, 2' 3 0n Exhibit B set forth, respectivery,
the conunon interest in the conr-,non Elements of the 66 units (i)
on the date of recordation of this Second, Amendment,
as shown in Co1u:r:r 1; (ii) on the date of recordation
of an arnendnent subjecting Tract 2 to the condominium
Documents purs.at to the terms and condit,ions of section
7 of the Declaration, as shown in Column 2; and (iii)
on the date of recordation of an amendment subjecting
Tract 3 to the ConConiniun Documents pursuant to the
te:-rns and conciiions of section 7 of the Decraration,
as shown in Col_u:rn 3.

4. Declarant hereby certifies that the 66
units erecteC or to be erected, as a part of Tract I-
contain in the aggregate not more than 145 bedrooms "

5. Sinrultaneous with the executi_on and
recordation of this Second Amend.rneht, the Declarant
sharl execute anc record an A"nend.ment ti tr.,. Decraratir:n

Bslx 223 ;1,,r- :\-1'7-5-
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PIan which (a) describes the lo'cation of Tract I' Lhe

Iocation of the buiJdings and other improvements on Traci l,
anc the l0cation of each unit and the common Elements within

-eachofthebuitdingsand(b)indicat.es.theunitdesigna-

tionofeachunitineachofthebuildings.Fromanrfafter
ihe date of recordation of the a;nendment of the Declaration

Plan,allreferencetotheDec}arationPlanshallbe
deened to refer to the Declaration Plan as amended'

' 5. Frorn and after the date of recorCation

of this second Amendnentr the proportionate undivided

cofiuaon interest in the cormon Elements assigned to each

of the 2I units located in the land described' in section
3 0f the Declaration shail be as set forth in colunn 2

of Exir:.bit A to the Declaration.
7. Nothing contained in this Second Amend'ment

shall obligate Declarant or any of its successors in
title to subject Tract 2, Tract 3,or both,to the uni"
Property Act or the ConCo;niniuin Docr'::nents ' Noi'hing

contained in this secona A:nendrTrent shall prohibit or

be deened to waive the rights under the Declaration of

Declaran! or any of its successors in title "o subjecl
Tract 2, Tract 3,or bothrto the Unit Property Act or

the Condominiuin Documents.

S.ThisSecondAnend'nentshallbeconeeffective
on the clate when it is recorded in the Office of the

Recorder of Deeds of Cu.nberland County, Pennsylvania.

9. AIl terns and provisions of the Declaration '
the code of Regulations and the Decla:ation Plan not hereblz

:6- Bcsr 22?,. iut 3-1E



expressl)' amenCed, shalL continue in full force and effect.
. 10. The exercise of the rights and, privileges

of the Declarant under the DecLaration, as amended., the Code

of RegulatLons, as amenCed., .nj th. Declaration plan shaLl
be exercised by HNC, and this Arnendment is executed, by HI.IC,

a business trust existing'und,er the Laws of Massachusetts,
'through or by one or more of its trustees or officers in
his or their capacity as such und,er an Agreement and. Declara-
tion of Trust dated September 27, I97I, as arnend.ed and restated
from time to time, and not individually. Neither the trustees,
nor the officers, employees, agents or shareholders of HllC

shall be personally Iiable under the Declaration, as amendedr.

or the Code of Regulations, as amendeCror the Declaration Plani
the Unit Odners and/or Council and all others shall look
so1ely to the Trust Estate of lt'lC for the payn'.ent of any

claim under the Declaration, as amended, or the Code of
ReguJ-ations, as anended,, or the Declzation PIan or for the
perfornance of any obligation, agreement, condition or term
to be perforrned or observed-by llNC unCer the Declaration, as

a-trended, or the Code of Regulations, as amend.ed, or the
Declaration Plan or under any other agreement or document
collateral thereto.

i

Bc3X 22?,
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this
IN

Seco;rd

I,.]ITNESS Ti}iEREOF, thE

Amendment the daY and

Declarant has executed

year 
.t:==a 

above written'

ANDHNC

Dl-f r

ATTEST:
SecretarY'1

-8- ssti ?-2?,



n 1' -r-:srATg of Gvut}tstl
COUNTY 03

aforesaid.

ss.

I

I
I
I

,l
i
,t
aIj
J
'l
I

i
i

.t
I
I

i
Ij

!

i
II

i
!

!
II
I

I
I

I

i

I

on the 4l.vl aay of j.4 , :rs76, before
ne , the subscribe=, a Notary flublic in and, frgtl\ srlEy/,*
u"i cor.rnty aforesaid,, perso-na3-Iy ageared' ry4'qT-'- -qY"""who acknolvledgecl himself to be a Trustee of HNC MORTG.dCE
AND R.:AITY INVESTOP.S, a business trust, anC that he,
as such Truslee, being authorized to do so, executed the
foreEoing instrument ior the purposes therein contained
by signing the name of the trust by himself as Trustee,
ana alsired that the sane nright be recorded as such'

l,Iitness my hanC and seal the day and yea:

My Commission

/NOTARY PWfrC
ltt Commirrion [rpircr Morch 31, lggl

s33K 223 iAlti ll51



EXI]IgIT.'A,'

!,EST'y;OOD VILLAGE, EAST PETINSBORO TOifN-

PENNSYLVAT\IA (CONSISTING OF BLCCKS 2

. AND 3)

BLOCK 2------1

Beginning at a point, the tnierseciion of the centenllrres of Valley

Dri,vtr and Brial Drive, rv'.thln the la"nd oF East Pennsbono Associates,

thenct: thnO*.rgh tl.re land of East Pennsbono Assoctates the follouzing

1n Along the centerl,ine oivalley Drlve ncirtjeeastenly on a ,.1nAI*sthecenter]'ineoiValleyDrlvencjrt]eeastenlyona..
' .' curve to the night havlng a nadius cf 3OO.OO feet for a -:.

' rll^l:-na at {7D qA €na+ l6m\ }a a nlin& 
=f thl ae:tg:l:ne. Li:,:-;:: ;L'J L ' -. . ;.

. : tA.-No",J1 28 degnees; 14 minuies, 52 seconds.West, a dlstance

" of 129. S feet to a Polnt;

' G. No;"lh 9 degnees, 9 rninutes, 20 seconds west, a dlstance

of i82.GO feet to a Point;

4. scuur BO degnees, 50 mtnuies, 40 seconds west, a distance'

. of 33,17 feet to a point on the centenline of char'1oi.te Way;

. Alcrrg the ccnterline of chanlottc Way on a curve to the

l^avingaradiusoflm.CofeetfonadistanceoflsT.oB
feet to a Polnt;



Alcng the centenltne of chantotte way on a curue to the rtght
havlng a radtus oF 115.oo feet fon a dt.t ."* of s5.09 feet

to a polnt;

8. NorUr 51 degneesr.46 mtnutes, 44 secmds West, a

dtstance of 25.19 feet to a point on the centerllne of
Chanlotte Way;

. ls).

7.

9.. Alcvrg the'centenllne of chanrotie way on a cun/e to the tert

' :' 

"'1j''"
South 33 degnees, 5 mlncrtes, ZO seconds East, a . .. ':

of "', ..' ..'

.......
Bntan Dntve;

14. Alcng the centenltne-of Bnlan DrtVe on a'cur-ve to the rr,ght
' hawtng a radlus of 2OO.OO feet fon a dtstance r, *.54 feei

to a polnt;

oicr 223 l,rcr :i53



15,' Sotrih 9 degrees, 9 mtnu'tes, 2O seconds'East' a dtstaince 
:

.of 57.32 feet to a point on the centenltne of Brian Drtve; : '

16. A.long the centenline of Brtan Drtve on a curye to the left

havtng a radlus of 1oO.oO feeL fon a dtsta'rrce ci' i61'56 feet

to a Polntt

17. Nor'th 78 degrees, '1 6 minutes, 36 seconds East' a distance

, . ;."f 102.86 feet to a Point; " :

1g, South 60 degrees, 2O mtnutes, '49 seccnds East' a dfstance

Beginning at a point, tl" lntensection of the centenlines of Bnian

: Dnive and Michelle court, w'.thin the land ol' East Pennsboro Assoctates'

thence through the land of Ezst Pennsboro Associates the follovring

coufses and Cistances:

20 seconds \l/est, a distance

2.Northgdegrees,gminutesr20seconCsV/est'adistance
.of2l4.oofeettoapoint,theiniersectionofthecenterlines

n F)nlva ancl Lou' of Brian-Driwe and Lluise fourt;
.S.South60degneesrsOmtnutesr4OsecondsV/cst'adistance

of 1O5.OO feet to a pcint on cententine of Loui'se Cotrt;

4. south 35 dcgnLes, 52 mlnutes, 43 secon4s v/est, a distance

8.33fr 223 ,t:;"r. :i5.1of 93.15 feet to a Potnt;
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mo'r-e on less.
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EXIIIBIT IIBII

SCIItrDULtr SIIOI.'II'IG COM}IO}I INTtrRIS.ISIN THE COI"U4ON I'I,DMtrNTS.
ATTRIBUTA-BLtr TO ENCiI .UNIT IN TRACT 1

Percentage of Cornmon Interest in
Common ElerncntsBuilding

Nunber
Unit

!egi.r.rg!t"g
80i
803
80s
807
811-r0r
811-l_02
BrI-103
81I- 1 0 .i
Bll_-201
Blt-202
8II-203
BlI-201
811- 3 0l
811-302
811-303
BlI-301
tlI
115-t0I
1I5-I02
115-1 0 3
lIs-104
115-201
115-202
I15-203
I15-204
115- 3 01
115-302
115-303
Ils-304
119

806
B 10- 101
8I0- I0 2
810-I03
810- 10 4
BIO-2OI

One
One
One
.JLLU

One
Cne
Onc
One
One
One
One
One
Ctnc
C)ne
Olr e
One

Trvo
T\u'o
Trvo
l\tJo
T\,IO
T\.ro
Two
T\./o

T\,ro
Two
T\.ro
Two
Two

Three
Three
Three
Three
Three
Three

Coluln I
1.587
I.534
1.534
I.s34I.1r3
1. 113
1. 113

.930
1.1I3
1. 113t. 113

.930
1. r13
1.I13
1. 113

.930
1 c o?L. JO I

1.113I. 113I. II3
.930

1.113
1,113
1. l_13

.930
1. 1t3I. tl3
I. 113

.930
1.587
1. s87
1.1r3I. Ir-3
1. r13

.930
1. 113

CoLurnn 2

oao
.909
.909
.909
.650
.650
.6s0

Et1

.650

.650

.650

.543

.650

.650

.6s0

.543
o?o

.650
.6s0
.650
,54 3
.650
.650
.650
.543
.650
.650
.6s0
.543
.928
.928
-650
.650
.650
.543
.650

Colunin 3

.6L7

.595

.59s

. s95
- 4 33

t aa. 1JJ

.IIJJ

.361

.4JJ

.433

.433

.36I

.sjj.433

.433

.361
. 617

All.AJJ
.433
.433
.36r
.433t1). AJJ
.4 33
.361
.433
.433
.433
.361
.617

.617

.4 33

.433

.4 33

.361

.433

Siri 22?, rtcr 356



EXHIBIT ''B''

SCiIEDULE SIIOI.IING COI4J4ON TNTERNSTS
IN TJIE COi''.i,iON .ELtrI'TtrNTS

ATTRIBUTABLI TO EACII UNIT IN TRACT 1

Percentage of Conrnon Interest
Comnton Elcments

IN

Three
Three
Three
Thrce
Three
Thrce
Three
Three
Thrcc
Three
Threc
Three
Three
Four
Four
Four
Four
Four
Five
Five
Five
Five
Five
Five
Five
Five
Five
Five
-r'l- \'c
Five

Bui ldinq
Numbcr

Unit
Qgsiqn ation

BI0-202
810-203
8I0-204
810-30r
810-302
8r0-303
810-304
814
6I t)
818
820
822
824

110
Il-2
114
116
118

121
123
125
L27
J.29
131
o,t I
B5I
849
848
850
b5z

Column ]
I. 113l. 113

o?n
1.113t. I13
1. 113

.930
ocl. J JL

I.34 4
.95r
.95I

1 ?/ d
.9 51

l. 587
I.216
I.L26
L.246
1. 587

.9sr
1.344o(1. J JL

.9sl
'l ?d d
.95r
.95r
.9sr

l-. 34 4
.95r

1.344

75.639

.433

.433

.36r

.433

.433

.433

.36r

.370

.521

.370

.370

.s2t

.370

.617

.484

.399

.484

.6L7

.370
tra1

.370

.370

.521

.370
.370
.37 0
.52L
-370
,52r

95I . s56 .370. Yf I ' JJv

Column 2 Colunn 3

.650

.650

. s43

.650
.650
.650
.543
.5s6
.7 97
.556
.556
.791
.5s6
.928
.728
.5L4
.728oro

. s56

.797

.556

.555

.7 97

.556

.5s6

.556

.'t 97

. s56
-7 97

DcrK 223 t,vt 35'7
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THIRD AMENDI"{ENT TO
DECLAMTION CREATING AND ESTABLISHINC

hIESTWOOD VILLAGE CONDOMINIU}I

THIS TltrF0 A]'TENDMENT rrade ihis ? 4 Ou, of. Pnru, t97g,(by THE WESTPORT coMPANy, formerly HNC MorEgage and R,eaLry
rnvesEo16, (hereinafEer referred to as Ehe 'DeclaranEi,), a

l'lassachuseEts business Erust, havr.ng r-ts prlnclpal place of
business at 830 Post Road Easc, l,IesEporL, conneeElcut.

qIIBgLSETH:
WHER-EAS, on Janu a:y 29, 1975, lhe condornini'n kno\^m as

"westwood Virlage condoninl,$" was created. pursuanE to the
provisions of the unic ProperEy Acr of pennsylvanla, AcE of
Jul'r 3, 1963, P.L. 196 (68 p.s. 700.r01 ec seq.) by che fillng
and recorclation of the following documenEs:

1. Deeraracion creatl-ng and Estabrishing westwood. vtLlage
conclomLnlum, dated janirary 29, 1975, and recorded on January 29,
1975,.in rhe offlce of rhe Recorder of Deeds.of curnberland
counEy, Pennsylvania, in Misc. Book 2L3 at. page 283, as amend.ed

bv a First AmendmenE to DeclaraEion creatlng and Establishing
l{esEwood Village condominium dated May 2B , Lg76, and recorded
in the aforesaid office in Misc. Book 222 aE page 729, and as
furEher amended by a second Amendment, to Declaration creaEing
and Esrablishing l.resEwood village conclorninium dated July 21,
L976, and recorded in the aforesaid office in l"tisc. Book 223

at oage 343 (hereinafEer collectively referred Eo as the
"DeclaraEion").

o0or. 23(i r,rce 2'25
/.
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2. code of Regulations of westwood village concrominiurn
daEed January 29, Lg7s, and recorded on January 29, Lg75, in
the office of ihe Recorder of Deeds of Gumberland county,
Pennsylvania, in Misc. Book 213 aL page 328, as amended by a
Flret Arnendment to code of Regulatl-ons of l{esEwood vilLage
condomlnlum dated May 28 , rgl6, and recorded ln rhe aforesaid
office in Misc. Book 222 at page 737 (herelnafter collectivery
referred to as the "Code of Regulations,,).

3. Declaration plan of westwood village condoninium
dated January 29, Lg7S, and recorderl on January 29, L975,,:- .in Ehe office of the Recorder of Deeds of cumberland county,
Pennsylvania, ln Plan Book 26 at page 15, as amended by a
First Anenclment to Declaration plan of westwood Village
condominlun dated July 21, Lgr6, and recorded in the aforesald
offlce ln Plan Book 28 aL page 7z (hereinafter collecttvely
referred to aB the t'Declaratl_on plan")

The Declaratlon, code of Regulations and Declaration
Plan aforesaid are souetimes hereinafter referrecl to as the
"CondomLnium Documents'r .

WHEREAS, Ehe Unic Owners
(807") of rhe Unlrs entirled to
amendments to the Declaration
havlng been expressed by satd
f lle with 'the CouncLl; and

WHEREAS, sald Unit Owners, also by
have authorlzed the Councll to execute

of at least eighty per cenE

vote have consented to the
a8 aet forth herein, saLd consent
Unit Ownere ln writlng and on

their writL.en consenL,
the wlthln Amendmenl

Boor( 2116 mcr 226-2-



to Lhe DecLaration under Secclon 25 qf. lhe DeclaraEion, and

the amendments have been approved by the holders of ar leasE

sevenLy-flve per cent (75%) of the firsr morEgages on all the

Unlcs; and

WfIEREAS, the Council desires to -execute and record this
AmendrqenL which contains all of the amendments to the Declara-
tion which have been approved as aforesald by aE leasL eighty
per cenE (807.) of the Unit Owners.

NOW, THEP'EFOFG, Ehe undersigned, intending to be legally
bound hereby, covenancs and agrees as foll-ows:

" Secrion 1. HNC Mortgage and Realty Investors having

, all references thereto shall be regarded as

WESTPORT COI'IPAI{Y, whl-ch name shall hereafter
changed its name

referring to THE

be used.

Section 2. SecElon 7 of che Declaration, as amended, shall
hereaft.er be consErued to perniE Declarant to submiE all or
parts of Tracts 2 and 3 to the provisions of the Act and to
subject same to, and include the same within the provisions of,
the Condominium DocumenEs in an! order or sequence as rnay be

dcEermined proper wifhin Che sole dlscretlon of DeclaranE,

such Tracts or pargs thereof so submltted may have Chereon

erecLed a lesser nu:lber of uniCs than projected to ulUimately
be construcEed Ehereon under Che provisLons of SectI-on 7A of
the Declaration.

Section 3. Sectlon 7A of Ehe Declaration shall be arnended

by deletion of the second sentence of the first paragraph

soor. 23(; r,\ct 22'7-3-



lhereof, and by the addition of
eaid Secc,ion to now read as follows:

[he hereafter underlined words,

S7. Expansion
A. n:.gbg-gg_Elpen4. Subjecr Eo obraintngthe written coffistees of llNC Mortgageand RealLy Invcstors (The Westport Company). whlcf,consent shalr not he ffi DeclaranEand its successors in ritle shali have ttre right(but wichout obligarion to do so) in rheir solediscreE.ion without consent of the Council or anyUnit Or.rner or the holder of any lien on any Unii,at any cime and from time to time within sLvenyears from the date of recordacion of thLs Declara-tion, to submit to the provisions of the Act and Eosubj-ecc to, and include within Lhe provisions of, thecondcniniun Documents by amendmenE in form hereinaftermentioned, one or more, or parts thereof. of theEnree EracEs or parcels of land which are more part,i-culariy described in ExhibiE "C" atLached hereto,made_a part hereof and ineorporaEed herein by referenceas ttlract 1,t' ttTract 2L' and itTracE 3,tt togetlrer wiEhche buildings and oEher improvemenfs therEon erected.

Upon submission of a Tract, or parC thereof, as aforesaid,the DeclaranE and its succesffiall havethe right to eonstruct buildings and other improvementseither partially or wholly on the Tract or TracEs
Lhen or previously submltted, and on the Land describedin $3 hereof, subjecE, however, to the limicationshereinaf Eer mentioned.

Upon submlssion of Tract I an additlonal66 Units, containing not nore than 145 bedrooms inthe aggregaEe, wl1I become parE of the Condominiumand ghe ProperEy. Upon full and complete submissionof Tracc 2, an additiona@ining nocmore than 128 bedrooms in the aggregate, will becomepart of the Condominium and the Properuy. Upon thefull and complete submission of Tratt 3 an aaaitlotal
ffilng not more Ehan 171 bedrooms inthe aggregaEe, will become parE of the Condominiumand the Property. The design and consLrucLion of theBuildings t,o be erecced on TracE 1, Tract 2 and, Tract3 shall be of at least, as good quality and shall
have architecEural harmony wiCh Ehe Buildings erectedon t"ire Land described in $3 hereof

The followLng paragraph shall be added to
Sectlon 7C of. the Declaratlon:

B3or, 236 rncr 228
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In the event, Tract 2 andllot Tract 3, or any
parts chereof, are subJ ected to the Act and the
Condoninium Documents, then the Cormnon InEerests
in the Cofunon ElenenEs of the Unlrs erected or to
be erecEed on such subnlsslon shall be allocated
among such Unl-ts on the basls of the approxlmaEe
nurnbEr of square feet of floor s-paqe conua|ned ln
such Unlt, ds the Declarant shall dererrnine. The
cotal percenLage of Conmron InEeresEs ln the Cormnon
Elements to be-allocaEed among sueh UniLs ereeEed
or Eo be erecEed upon land currencly submlrted
shall be determinea Uy the Declarant based on a
cofiparlson of che appioxirnaEe number of square feeE. of iloor space contained in all such Units Eo the
approxinrate number of square feeL of floor space
cbntained in all Units erected on land previously
submitted, such eomputations to be based upon ths 

-':: percenEages set forth ln this Section being deemed
the'ulciuraEe percentages of the undivided Comrnon
InE,eresEs ln the Common Elements of the Units to
be consErucled. The order of consEruction and of
subjecting the Tracts to Ehe AcE and the Condominl-um
Documents to be aE the discretion of Declaran!.

Seccion 5. Colunns 3 and 4 of' Exhibit "A" of the

Declaration shall be amended by Declaran! in Lhe event Tract

2 or TracE 3, or parEs thereof,. ehal! be submitted to the

Act and ehe condominium DocumenEs, within Ehe confines of
the percencages presenEly seL forth Eherein.

Section 6. Except as expressly amended hereby, the

Cerms and condlt,lons of Che Declaration shall remaln in full
force and effecc.

IN I,IITI{ESS WHEREOF,

Amendnent the 7a day

the underslgned have executed this
of Qrrr,, 1978.

COIJNCIL OF I^IESTWOOD VILLAGE
CONDOI"IINILIM",",,""(iii"[ ,16
-5- rrrfr{ 2flR p,rnr 22Sl
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By

By

The undersigned Declarant hereby
this Amendment pursuanL to Section 26

joins in the
(iv) of the

(sEAL)

execuEion of'
Declaration.

Attest:

(sEAL)

SEAL)

WESTPORT COI-{PANY

v

ec re tary

-6-
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CO}S{ON^IEALTH OF PENNSTLVANIA

COUNTY OF CU}AERI..4ND

. 0n rhle, the 9th day of Juner 1979, before me,

a Notary Publtc, pergonally appeared l{tlltam F, l'{artaon,
Sandra S. Eckenrode, RoberE F. Smlth, pat,rlc!_a B.
Spaclcnan and Donald O. 0esterllng, who acknowledged
thernselves to be mesrbers of the CouncLl of Weetwood
Vlllage Condomlnlun, and thag they, as such rireobers,
belng authorLzed to do eo, execuEed the foregoing
lnsErument for the purpoeeg thereln contalned.

): SS.
)

.i

In wl-tness whereof, I have hereunto set my

and offlctal seal.
hand

trLARY L-EA grEN( Noiory
Codtrb, G:nbrrond Cq, pA
A4t Co.mlston Eyd.c l.eb.

I
t
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STATE OF CONNECTICUT

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD
)
)

ss.

0n this, the td day of fu,-, 1978, before me, a llotary
Public, personally appcaretl UAy ,'!- //^"L"-
vrho acknowledged himself to be a Trustee of THE WESTPORT COI'IPANY,

a business trusc, and thaL he, as such TrusLee, being authorized
to do so, execuLed the foregoing instrument for the purposes

therein contained by signing the name of the trust, by himself
as Trustee, and desired that the same might be recorded as such.

..:. .In -*.-itness whereof , I have hereunto seL my hand and officlaL
seal.

otary

-B- Door 236 r,rce 7-32



' The underslgned, horder of seventy-five per cent (75'r)
of the firsr mortgage liens on the uniEs sec forth opposiEe
its name below, hereby consents Eo ehe execuEion and recordation
of the Arnendment pursuant to section 25(2) of the Declaration.

Units:
116 Brian Drlve
112 Brlan Drlve
824 Chartocce Way
843 Hellssa Court f20l
85?' LouLse CourE
114 Brlan Drlve
105 tlellssa Court
115 CharlocEe Uay S10l
107 }lellssa Courr
810 Charlorre tJay /201
849 IlicheIIe CourE8lI Brlan Drlve #2018II Brian Drive ilI04
847 ltlchelle Courr8ll Brlan Drlve rIOl
810 Charlorce Way ljZ03
115 Charlocce Way /,t301
843 }tcllssa Court #304
843 Mellssa Courc #103
843 Heltssa Courr #202
843 llellssa Courc #203
841 llellssa Cour t llLOA
84 3 }tellssa Courc //302
814 CharIoEre Way
115 CharLor,ce Way tll04
810 Charlorce Way /ll0ll-2I Brlan Drlve
811 Brlan Drlve ill03
8I1 Brlsn Drtve #202
806 Charlr.rcre Way8Il Brlan Drlve /,l203
837 |lelLssa Court
Bl0 CharLoEre tJay 0304l0I }lellssa Courcl19 Ctiarlocre Hay
810 Charlocre tJay #103
843 lleltssa Courc, it303
127.Brtan Drlve
8I1 Brlan Drlve il301

Bt

J
il
I

I

HOKT( A6C/4&kil
AEtesE:

Ss
tV.4Tt

it
;t
i

Dated: June;8, , rgTB

I

-9- 800l( 236 p,rcr 233
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Unl Es:

8ll Brlan Drlve il304
115 Charlotte lfay /7204
810 Charlotte Way #204
807 Brlan Drlve
810 Charlotre Way t1104
115 Charlotte Way #303
843 Melie sa Court tl10f --"--
843 |teltses Courc tl204
109 Hellssa Court
849 Hellssa CourE
810 Charlotte Hay 17302
123 Brlan Drlve
8I1 Brlan Drlve 11206
l15.ChartorLe Way f102
LlO Brlaa Drlve
115 Charlotte Way f304
BlL Brlan Drlve f303
818 Charlotte l.lay

Bltor 23(; P^ci 23-1
I
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. The undersigned- Unit Ovmers in I^Iestwood'Village Cond,ominium,East Pennsboro Township, cumberland county, Pennsylvanla, dohcrcby cgllcl! to_-che tfrird Amendmenr to Lhe Declirarion'crearlngand Estsbrishing llcstwood Village condominium and we herebyaurhorize Ehe council Eo execut-, acknowledge and record chesaure with the sarne ef f cct as if a regular. meeting of the unitowncrs had been held and the same was approved b! the required
Percencage of unit Ovrners. we waive our'right i6 any l,redcingto pass upon the same, ctris consenE to acc as our affirmarivEvote in favor of the Third Amendment.

CONSENT TO THIRD AHENDMENT TO
DECLARATION CRTATING AND ESTABLISHING .

WESTI^JOOD VILLAGE CONDOMINIUM

Or"rner

,'AI,L ':'ll ,7'r-,'-'f^-i

/ 2.f Brt;-,' At) .

Date

{=_rL_, 1e78

5_J/_, reTB
-JL-; reTB r

,A',//}--
$ /i,' ,

-:7t!_,

1978

1978

1978

r978
1978

1978

r978

I9 78

r9.78

197 8

\S
-\sFi
>1
Ct

.{L
KN
\,/74,"4-a ar :,

4SJ-Loo,),f e Coc,ZT- J
SJIL_, re78

,1979
5f n , re78

' kll Rn ian DCI

?t I -frl.,iL,jt- {,^,,t
h'trltt .'+

Unit No. 1.li tne s s

,{,'D 'Lr,z



CONSENT TO THIFJ A}IENDMENT TO
DECLARATION CREATING AND ESTABLISHING

WESTI,IOOD VILI^AGE CONDOMIN ITM

The undersigned UniE Ovrners in t{esEwood Village CondominLum,East Pennsboro Township, Cumberland County, Pennsylvania, dohereby consenE to the Third Amendment to che DeclaraEion Creatlngand Establishlng l{estwood;Village Condominium.and we herebyauf:fi6si2e the Council to execute, acknowledgO and record thesame wiEh the sarne eff ect as if a regular meeting of the.unit
Owners had been held and the same rras approved by the requiredpercentage of Unit Owners. We waive oui- right co any meecingto Pass upon the same, this consent Co acc as our affirmaCivevote in favor of the Third Amendment.
Da te Witness

1378

l9 78

r9 7B

?o7 r/u d, R.* =F8Y] f4./ /ot A:,
Ftr7'yq{ of , S\
gfl h'u/.,tng 'F
/^o 8";- - S\9,rc'(Wttii" F"Ltq(.Qnrlxf; &:1,r1 (tr,.- [

J /r- -1 n I

,rr'S,

19

B , 1978 )0 rl 
"-s

L97

{/);*-; tr<+*lA"' -'47,*; Q >'J".,-+ , r, e("*gln=-
V

Boor( 236 mce 236

Unit No.

{/,y'2u, teTB

, 1978

L97B

19 78

1978

( 
irr lr \ , re78

r:Jr4Jl-, 1e.78

J-,/1, /r.r, 1978

sUiS-, 1e7B

L97 B

1.978

1978

tAirn4_
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I
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The undersigned Unit 0r"rners in Westwood Village Condominiurn,East Pcnnsboro Township, cumb.erland county, pennsyivanii,-ao
hercby cg!:"1! to the thtra Amendmenr ro the Dec}-aration'Ciearingand Esrablishing llestwood village condominium and we herebyauthorize the council- to execuEE, acknowledge and record iiresame wich the same effecE as if a rggular mEeting of the unic0u..ng15 had been held and the same was approved b! the required
Percentage of unit ovrners. l.le waive our'righc to any medtingto pass upon Ehe same, .this consenr to acE as our af ?irrnacivevoEe in favor of the Third Amendment.

CONSENT TO THIRD AMENDMENT TO
DECLARATION CREATING AND ESTABLISHING

WESTI^,OOD VILLAGE CONDOMINITIM

Unit No.DcEe Witness

't l'- '' le78
ilto ,1978
5_t1 , I97B

-!78-,4'j-,
€/AP-7. :.-
5/Lo ,

dh)-,

l97B
197B

r97 8

I97B

1978

1978

1978

I97B

re)8
A231-I4e<Izn

#s-f,(/4-
LtD tiu'tse Ct

80cl{ 23(i

7lD Alu't

I

P,1Ct

Unit Owner

C^J

.*o--, reTB

6/,to , reTB

-<- lA ,.'1978

€he_, LITB

t1/to, re78

,/at, 1e7B

23'7



The undersigned Unit Owners in Westwood Village Condominiurn,East Pcnnsboro Tdrm-ship, -c"muerranJ c;;;it; pennsyivania, -do
hcr-eby con:;enc to the third AmendmenE to iftu Decl-aration Creatingand Establ ishing l'lestwood Village condominium and we herebyauthorize rhe council ro execut6, acknowledge and record thesame wich the same effecr as if i re!;i";-*E"ting of the unitotu-ners had bcen held and the same was approved u! tr,e iuq"ir.aperccntage of unir ovrners. hre waive oui'righr t6 any medtingto pass upon the sane, this consent to acE as our affirmativ;vote in favor of the Third Amendmcnt.

CONSENT TO THlRD A},IEND}IENT TO
DECLAF,ATION CREATING AND ESTABLISHING

LTESTWOOD VILLAGE CONDOMINIUM

\nelr, - to
ltIrAaL-J'

Brlan Drlve

Brlan Drtve /1102

Brtan Drlve #

Date

llay 25

hri!-

l^litness
i)ULtl-La

I
l't(si f o

9tb4tc-
qlb'*-jp--
tu&fr-

,lttap-d-_
l4ay 25

lhy 25

1978

1'9uB

, 1g7B

, 1978

, 1g7B

,1g7B
, L978

, r97B

,19.78
, 1g7g

qu, {rtrL y ,,

.cfyc0,u.{ e o

Brlan Drlve
Brian Drl-ve

llay25 ,1978
May 25 , L97I
I'lay25 ., i97B
ll"I_3:_, 19 7 8

Vq,

{e11!:e-!esrl
Charlotte I.Iav

Charlotte Way

r1103

ilz'OL

krj: _, r97B
hrA_, 1978
eI l1_, L1TB
Hay25 ' ,1978

Charlotce Hay [302

Charlotte Vay lL02

Charlotte Hay 0301

Charlotte rnay 1822

Unit No.

800}{ 236 r,rcr 236
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,lDEciRl;lffi;ffblllftt tilB-BtiXLTSn,*. ."'
. .,...,,/"wESTllo0D 

vTLLAGE col'toournruu 
,,.,.,,..""''''

,-.rthe und e r s i gn e d Un i t, Ownerb, -in".Westwood::ViLl a gq . Condomin ium,Eas't Pennsboro Torsnship, Cunrberland CounEy, Pennsylvariia, dohercby cgllel! to the tnira Amendmenr to the Decliiacion Cre,aringand Establ ishing ltcs tvrood Village Condominium and vre herebyauthorize the Council Eo'cxecuEe, atknowledge and recor.d the
sarne r,+iEh Ehe sanre effecc as if a regular rneeting o-i the Unit
Or.rners had bcen held and Ehe same was approved by the required
perccnEage of Unit 0wners. We waive our righE to any meetingto pass upon the same, this consent to act as our affirmative
voEe in f avor of the T.hird Arnendment.

DaLe Unit Or^rner UniE No. Witness

1978

1978

I97B

I978
1978

19 7B

I9iB
19 78

,.._._. ,,.1979"

r97B

T97 B

1978

I

'f 97B Stale ot Penrrsylvanra I qq@
1978

1978

1978

r91 8

ReCOraed tn thc rrtf r(.e lgr rh9e rer:0rdt"11 .rl rJe*rJ.

and tO, (:un,trC;lanfJ (,0unly f)a

,-4, /,
wrtnesS nrt dn(: S(:ar ()l olrrUP

Recorrlt r

B()or( 236

i/i.} ,

&,-,
-..-*_,

-lb:o:.rou:in;;r_ tt ra .-,

tsle. Pa

q'

-r,/d
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